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REFLEX NEUROSIS.

- By A. S. FRASER, M.D., Sarnia.

A reflex neurosis may be described as a disturbance of function by some
cause acting at a distance through the medium of reflex mechanisms- It may
also be said that the mechanisms in question are seldom, if ever, in a normal
condition during the existence of the neurosis. In order to'consider intelli-
gently the general conditions which give rise to reflex neurosis, it will be
necessary to review to some extent what is known of normal reflex action.
The structures concerned in a reflex action are, an afferent nerve, a nerve centre
(consisting of nerve cells and fibres), and an efferent nerve. The relation of
these parts to each other is now better understood than it used to be. It has
been found, by means of the improved staining methods discovered by Golgi
and - others, that the nervous system is made up of nerve units held in
position by neuroglia and connective tissue.

Each nerve unit consists of a nerve cell and its branches. The branches
of the nerve cells are contiguous but never unite vith each other. The inter-
mingling of the branches of different nerve cells has been called a synapsis.
An impulse passing along a nerve fibre is transferred to another nerve fibre
by means of the synapsis and is thereby frequently changed in character.

One branch of each nerve cell differs frotn the others. This is what vas
formerly known as the axis-cylinder process, but now called the neuraxen or
axen. This process or branch conveys impulses from the nerve cell while the
stouter branches or denelutes convey impulses to the cell. This being the
case it is less difficult to understand how it is that an impulse passing along
a centripetal fibre may depa-tfrom its normal course and influence some
distant part in a most unexpected manner. For instance, an afferent nerve
fibre comes into relation in the spinal cord by synapsis with a considerable
number of other fibres with one or more of which it should have a normal
fÈictional communication, but owing to the centre being in an abnormal
condition the impulse is switched off, and when it arrives at the, cerebral
centie it gives false information, in fact mich the same as when telephon-
wires are crossed, and not only are the impulses carried by the wrong fibres,
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but they may be altered in character so as to be altogether out of proportion
to the stimulus which gave rise to them. Nerve fibres which convey impulses
to and from the central nervous system are divided into afferent and efferent.
Besides the nerves of special sense, the afferent nerves are those of touch,
temperature, muscular sense, and of general sensibility, including those of
pain. The efferent nerves are motor nerves to skililat muscles vaso-motor,
secretive, viscero-motor, inhibitive, accelerative and tropic. Nearly all of these
fibres terminate in the spinal cord and form synapses with the nerve cells
and fibres which go to make up the numberless centres in the cord.

It was for a long time supposed that the sympathetic nervous system
formed connecting links between the different parts and organs of the body,
and by this means events occurring at one part influenced the function of
the parts or organs more or less directly connected with it by means of
sympathetic nerves. This view has been abandoned for several years by
physiologists, as it has been clearly proved that the sympathetic ganglia are
quite incapable of any reflex action, and that they serve as distributing points
only for nerves coming from the brain and spinal cord.

It is the business of the vaso-motor nerves to provide the exact quantity
of blood to each particular part of the body at the exact time at which it is
required, and this is accomplished by reflex action, the tissues calling for
more bone or less blood as rnay be necessary, and the uclus are flled by
means of reflex mechanisms in the medulla and in the spinal cord.

Considering the great number of reflex mechanisms, and their extreme
sensitiveness and complexity, it is surprising that more serious functional
disturbances are not constantly occurring. It is, however, quite a common
experience to find the gravest structural changes occurring without giving
risc to any reflex phenomena. While a reflex neurosis may have its starting
point in any part of the body, they are most frequently found to exist in
connection with lesions at the orifices of the body and in tLec generative
organs, more particularly in females, and in some cases the reflexes appear to
follow their normal paths, as when a painful ulcer of the rectum causes spasm
of the sphincter ani, or when an acenoid growth or a patch of congested
mucous membrane in the naso-pharynx gives rise to a cough.

Cases, however, are not uncommon vhere a disturbance,of function may
exist for some time without any indication that it is reflex in character, until
perhaps by accident the true cause of the difliculty is discovered.

Considering the disproportion that exists between the gravity of the cause
and its effects in a large proportion of reflex neuroses we must conclude that
the condition of the nervous system is at least frequently the chief factor o.
the complaint.

A condition of irritable weakness may be to some extent constitutional or
natural to the individual in a given case. It may depend upon netvous strain,
but it is probable that the most frequent cause is an abnormal condition of
the blood, resulting either from auto-infection from the intestinal canal, or
defective secretion, either internal or external.

The effect of ptomains absorbed from the intestinal canal is frequently
noticed in cases of intestinal indigestion. As there are a great variety
of bacteria frequently present in the intestines there must be a
corresponding variety of ptomains. Some of them depress and some
exait the reflex excitability. Disorders* of internal secretion have lately
been receiving considerable attention, and it has been pretty well established
that besides what are known as thero glands, nearly, if not quite, all of the
other glands have an internal secretion, as disease or removal of any gland
has an effect apart from what might be expected from the failure of its
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ordinary wvork. The effccts of bile and urine poisons are easily rccgniized
and wveIl understood.

The diagnosis of a reflex neurosis is ofterV a matter of great difficulty.
Those cases in whiich pain is a prominent symptomn are the least obscure, for
althougsh the physiological connection cannot usually be traccd, yet expe-
rience has led physicians to associate certain painful sensations %vitIî lesions
more or less distant. Thus pain in the car frequently arises frorn a decayi)ed
tooth which gives rise to no painful sensations itself. Some forms of hiead-
ache are associated %vith ulterior disease. Some painful conditions of the
ovaries give risc to a variety of reflex phienomena. But whien tlic reflex
disturbance does not affect consciousness originally, and the patient only feels
the disturbance, or rather the consequence of the disturbance, of function
causcd by the reflex neurosis, then the tangle presents rnany difficulties.
lIt is probable that reflex disturbances are constantly taking place which do
flot affect consciousness, and it is easy to understand that in suchi cases the
nerves involved are vaso-motor, secretive, tropic, etc.

The treatment of reflex neurosis must consist, in thie first instance, of
removal of the cause, and when this cati be accomplishied by surgical
procedures, the resuits oflen appear miraculous. The cure of a fissure of the
anus or a lacerated cervix uteri, wvhile unimportant fromn a surgical stand-
point, is often followved by relief from a m-ost distressing train of reflex
symptoins that have lasted for yecars.

The removal of oneC 01 bof.h ovaries for the relief of reflex neurosis, while
often followcd by recovery, is of more doubtful advantage, the perfect neurosis
disturbance %vhich sometîmes followvs is occasionally persistent, and is pro-
bably due to a loss of the internai secretion of the gland.

White surgical procedures are very often successful in giving relief, it
wvill be found that in a large proportion of cases, more or less of the trouble
remains and the patient is flot restored entirely. Then it becomes necessary
to inquire into the general condition of the nervous system and adopt such
means as may seem to offer the bcst prospect of bringing th-e nervous system,
to its normal condition. In fact, in evcry case it wvi1l be necessary to bear in
mind that a perfectly healthy nervous systemi will stand a great deal of abuse
before it kicks, and that an impaired nervous system wrill kzick when the
provocationi is vcry slight.

SOME LEADING EIJROPEAN GYNX/ECOLOGISIS AND
THEIR WORK.

By A. LAPTJ-IORN SMi\ITII1, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.S.Eng., Montreal, Cani.

My last letter describe.d very briefly xvhat I saw in Paris ; this letter wvil!
speýak of some weIl-knovn gnoecologists in Florence, Vienna, P'rague,
Dresden and B3erlin.

PERTALOZZA of Florence. 1Iaving heard that lie wvas doing a large amount
of good wvork, I lcft the beaten track and xvent to Florence to sec hirn. Hie
reccived me most courteously and invited me to corne next morning, wvhich wvas
Tuesday, at seven o'clock to ý,ee some operations. Hie has an immense clinic,
being in sole charge Of 40 gynSccological and So obstetrical beds. Ten of the
latter are reserved for isolating- infected cases coming from outside. Ai-ong
his owvn cases hie has had no death frorn sepsis for several years. The first
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operation w'as abdominal hysterectomny for multiple fibroids iii a %voman who,
hiad also prolapse of the vagina , lie left a small portion of the cervix to whichi
lie afterwvards 'qtitchecl the upper part of both broad ligaments in order to drawv
up the vagina. H-e used isolated silk ligatures for the t'vo ovarian and two
uterinc arteries, and lie operatecl very quickly. The silk %vils prepared by
first soaking it for 12 hiours in ether to extract the fat, anci thoni sterilizing it
in steam for twvo hours aftcr %vhich it remains inrlefinitely in 2. per 1000 subli-
matcd alcohol. As it appeared to be particularly gooci, I too( dlown the
aclcress of the manufacturer :Bout-, silkz manifacturer, Porta Rossa, Florence.
H-e afterwa-ýrds rcmioved a cervix wlîich liad bee;î left after hysterectomny two
years before, and wvhichi had nowv becorne cancerous. Sorne of the old silkc
ligatures ivere found encysted and calcifled. I-e then took me over bis
hospital and showed me about 2o patients convalescing from lapara-,tom-y. I
wvould strongly acivise those w~ho intend to visit gynoecological clinics iii
]Europe to spend a fev days with this tal iited gentleman.

SCIîIA\ume of Vienna. Duringy my short stay I %vas unfortunate in not
seeinig himn operating, but this wvas -amply comnpensated for by seeing bis first
assistant, Dr. Schmidt, perform a vkainal extirpation of the uterus and append-
ages for pyosalpinx. Hie opened the anterior vaginal fornix first and thcn
the posterior, sewing tht. peritoneum carefully to the vaginal edge, in order to
avoid hSmorrhage, after which lie placed just six silk ligatures on the broad
ligamnents, completely controlling, the bleeding, of wvhicli there was almost
none. 13y cuttingy off the lowver haif of the uterus he obtained more room for
the difficult task of detaching and bringing down the densely adherent
appendages. 1 spent another profitable evening with

DR. GUSTAVE KOLLISCHER, second assistant to Professor Scliauta, Wvho is
quite ccl,ýbrated for his workz on the bladder. I-e catherized the ureters, and
gave me a fine vieiv of the bladder ivitl the catheter in the ureter, by means of
biis cystoscope, which is a modification of Nitze's and ]3renner's. I was s0
pleased w~ith its easy working after seeing it used on several cases, that I pro-
cured one at Leiter's, instrument maker, Vienna. It lias many advantages
over examination by speculumn, the principal one being that it doos not require
any dilatation nor external liglît. AIl you have to do is to drawv off the
urine, f111 tlîe bladder witlî clear wvarm, water, introduce the cystoscope arîd
toucli the button foi- connlecting the current from a littie 5-celi battery, wlien
tlîe xvhole of thîe bladder is beautifully liglited up, and the smallest foreign
body, as w'ell as thîe openings of the ureters, can be easily seen. There is a
small cliannel adjoining thîe optical apparatus througylî wvhich. thîe elastic
bougie is passed, and can be guided into either ureter. Hie also showed me a
beautiful little curette for removing granulations, and also littie scissors for
cutting off polypi, and forceps for seizing calculi. I-e told me tlîat lie had
removed several w'ardering, silkz stitches from the bladder, wvliich lîad uilceratcd
into it afteî- laparotomies and vaginal fixations.

]?AWLIK of Prague received me very lcîndly, and put me in a good lîumor
by mentioning many of my papers. Speaking of electricity, lie said lie lîad
employed Apostoli's metlîod iii a great many cases, and xvithi very good
success in arresting hSrmorrhage, in diminislîing the size of fibroicîs, and in
expelling somne of them from thîe uterus, but hie lîad given it up, because lie
could not be sure of the resuit in any given case. Hie remnoved a large
ovarian cyst by the abdomen, usi;ng catgut for ligature and burning instead
of cutting off the tum-or in order to avoid adhesions to the bowel, and also to
lessen risk of sepsis. H-e closed the abdomen wvith twvo rows of burned cat-
gut and a third of superficial silk sutures. He prefers the abdominal route
for fibroids and pus tubes. 1 saw them using . per cent. of ichthyol in
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glycerine in the out-patient departinent. Pawvlik is a great linguist, and
speaks English, French and German perfectly, besides thrc otiier languagres ;
but wvhat lic exccls iii is catheterizing the ureters. H-e showcd me tlîc finstru-
mecnts wlîicli e used tveinty years ago iii Vienna, %vhere- lie told me the pro-
cceding was em-ployed for the first time, and by hirm. 1-lis skill ini using thc
ureteral catheter is %vonclerfuil ; lie seemed to introduce it into the bladder
anci up irito the uterer wvith ane gliding m-ovemenit. No dilator ; no
endoscope ; no artificial ligit ; not even b>' sighit, but mierely b>? tic seîîse of
touch. 1 askcd hirn to measuire the cthleter, and it was found to 'bc 32
centinetres long. In a case of pyonephrosis lie first injcctcd 200 grammes
of %vater to distend flic bladder and then introduced the ureteral cathecter, anci
injccted 130 centimnetres Of 1-3000 nitrate of silvcr solution, ivhich lie gradu-
ally increases afler somne days to 1-2000. Somnetimes lie uses sublim-ate solu-
tion. The patient told him whien lier lcidney wvas distendcd, and on rernaving
the rubber pipe the solution spurted out of the catheter. On makcing inter-
mittent pressure on the kidney the liquid could bc made to spurt out iii jets.
1-e also showed me the wvoman frorn whlom lie liad reinoveci the wlîole of the
cancerous bladder.

LEOPOLD of Dresdeni. As my train did not get in till 9.30 a.mn., and I
did not reacli the hospital until b, I %vas tao late ta sec him aperating, wvhiclî
hie begins every mnorning at seven o'clock. fle is a firmn believer in total extirpa-
tion of the uterus wlîenever both ovaries and tubes are sevcrely diseased. 1-e
gave me his recent paper on the results of 67 such cases, wvith. a mortalityý of
one-and-a-lîalf per cent. Also another paper giving results of 100 cases of
removal of the uterus by tlîe vagrina for my oma %vith a mnortality Of 4 per
cent

OLSHANSEN of Berlin. 1 studied under him ten years ago, and wvas pleased
to sec that hie lîad iîot ag ed at aIl since tlien. H-e gave me a kcind %veIcomê,,
ancl invited me to an operation ncxt niorning at eighit. When lie lias several
operations hie commences sharp at scven, sa ane lias ta risc at 5.30 or6 to be there
in tume. The case %vas a woman of 65, who hiad a bleeding polypus, wvhich,
on removal and examination a few days before, wvas found to be cancerous.
IHe operied the twvo pouches and seivcd the peritoneum to tlîe vagina. He
used nothing but catgut throughiout, but hie ahvays tics three knots on the
arterial ligature. The ligaturingf of the broad ligament wvas grcatly facilitated
by b~is having the bcst needle I have ever seen, knowvn as Olshansen 's
«Unterbrudungsnadel," and mucli superior to Deschamp's. As lie trusted

cntircly ta catgut I askced him lîoiv it wvas prcpared: ist, Soakced for six hours
in sublimate wvater, 1-1000o; 2nd, The water is remnovedl by soakirng for :24
hours ;n subliniate alcoliol, 2-io00; 3,rd, Maturcd for several months in abso-
lute alcohiol, and uscd directly from that. After the operation lic took me
overhis wvards and showved me a great mnany cases convalcscing nicely fromn
laparatomy. In the latter hie closes the abdominal wound with four layers of
catgut in fat patients or thrc in thin ones. J-e objects ta t.hrough-and-
through sillcworm gut for fear that it wvill lcad pus into the peritoncurn ;
although another operator, Landau, told me of a wvoman having dicd on the
sixtcenthi day owving ta bcing closcd up by layers of catgut; the pus could
not get out, and s0 biroke into the pcritoneum, xvhich wvould have escapcd ta
the skin if shc had becri scivcd up with through-and-throughi stitches. Olshan-
sen dresses tlîe abdominal wvound with a ver>' littie iodoform and a single
little strip of gauze, over wvhich collodion is paintcd sa as to completel>' seal
the xvound, and this xremains undisturbcd for twvclve days. I saw several of
these first dressings rcmovcd and the>' laoked very wcll ; the catgut was ail
absorbcd, and the knots could be brushed off. As I thought the buricd cat-
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gut would cease to hold the %wouild after a fewv days, 1 aisked lîjin if lie ever
sav, hiernias ? He replied tlîat they would liappen in spite of any mnethod of
stituring. 1 told him that I used silkworm gtit and left it ;ni a month. He does
ventrofixa--,ticui by passing a silkworm gut stitch around each round ligament
necar the utertis :and fastening it to the abdominal fascia and leaving it buried
there. 1 sawv him introducing a pessary and sendîng a wvoma- away who wvas
broughit for opcratioiî withi a freely movable retroverted uterus, whiclî lie first
rcplaced. Next day lie did abdominal section for an ovarian tunior with twisted
pedicle, and another case of pus tubes and ovaries also by the abdomen,
taking great care to wvall off the bowvels %vith quantitics of sterilized gauze.
No one hiere flushies the abdomcn wvith wvater, and thicy have also abandonied
constant irrigatilion i vaginal wvork, using instead great numbers of littie
gauze sponges wliicli are tlirovn away as fast as used. Olslianscn did not
remove the uterus, but ca-,refully closed all bleeding points, and left it in.
On the walls of the operatingr room lie has twvo cards: NOLI TANGERE
and FAVETE LINGtJIS. H-e told me lie wvas going to get anotlier one
withi IlNot to expectorate," iii Latin. 1-e slîowed me two cases of cclampsia,
of wvhich lie lias about 6o a year, somnetimes as many as Éix at a time. As is
%vell known hie is the first authority in Germany on obstetrics, and is accou-
cheur to the Empress.

MARTIN of Berlin stili stands at the top of the gyn.-cological ladder in
Germany. 1He operates at bis private liospital every day at twelve, wliich is a
great boon for visitors, as it enables us to sec two or even three otiier opera-
tors each day, and hie did twvo or tlîree a day during the wvhole wveel. Thie
first was a vaginal liysterectorny for cancer of tue cervix, using catgut for
the broad ligaments. It would have been a vcry diflicuit case for anyone else,
but wvas quite easy for him. The second case wvas vaginal fixation in a lady
îvho hiad been wvearing a pessairy for retroversion for many years Nvitliout being
cured. He is tlîe quickest operator I have ever seen, only taking ten minutes
for this pretty operation. The same running catgut suture went through
vagiiîa and peritoneum, and tlîe fixation stitclî %vas of catgut. The third» case,
was one of cystic ovaries, in wli hie opened the abdomen by the vagina,
brouglit out the ovaries, found theni diseased, removed four-fi fths of them,
and carefully sewed up thie remainder with catgut, and put theni back again.
After closing the vaginal incision lie did an anterior and posterior coIporrhaplîy
on the same patient. Next day hie did vaginal hysterectomy for a small.
fil roid, wvhich wvas difficult on account of the senile atresia. I made parti-
cular enquiries whether lie had ever known of a case of post operativeýhzemor-
rhage, and hie replied, not for several years, because they tied it tighter. -Next
day hie did twvo vaginal fixations for retroversion with fixation. He wvas greatly
aided by an instrument I have neyer seen before, consisting of a forceps, thie
posterior blade of which wvas a stout uterine sou nd, and wvhichi being intro-
duced wvas used as a lever to lift uterus forvards ivhile hie wvas opening the
vesico-vaginal plica or fold. I-e tlven detached the appendages and rem'oved
themn, and after carefully closing the torn surfaces on the back of the-fundus,
lie attached the uterus at the level of the internai os to the vaginal wvound.
The bad resuits-of pregnancy following the operation in the early cases ta
fastening the top of the fundus to the vagina. the uterus thus being hield up-
side dowvn. In another case hie brought out the appendages, emptied some
cysts in the ovaries and replaced them, and then did vaginal fixation.
The next day I saw him cauterizing an inoperable cancer. It con-
sisted of a sharp porcelain tip heated by platinuni wire, and wvas supplied with
current from a small storage battery flot larger than a c-ubic foot. It ivas
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quite portable and only cost $6oý, încluding a cystoscope and a hecad lamp for
operating 011 dark days. __.1

LANDAU Of Berlin is one of the leading teachers there. H-e is assistcd
by his brcithcr, :ind lie lias a large. and handsomne private establishment iii the
Pliillip Strasse, near the Charité The pathological departmcdit is lookcd
after by Dr. Pick, who spcaks Englishi fiuently. I-le has a beautiful mcthod
of prcparing specimens wvhichi are, first hardened inI 4 Per cent, of formaline
and then stretchied on wire netting. Tlhey have the specimens of every case
both macroscopical and microscopi'cal, fromn %vhence they have remcd every-
thing, eveni dowvn to curettings and vaginal discharges systemnatically indexed
for ready reference. I have neyer seeni anything like it anywhere. Dr. Pick
gives a course of microscopy to physîcians. 1 sa;v Landau remove large,
double ovarian turnors wvhich Dr. Pick took sections from, and motintcd a'nd
stained %vhile the operation wvas going on, and slîowed -, in a few, minutes
carcinoma. Landau used silk to tic the pedicles, and through-and-throughi
silver ivire for the abdomen. Anotlher day 1 saw him remove pus tubes
by the vagina in a case of retroversion withi fixation. H-e split the uterus
Up the middle with his scissors, and after d!;ggingr out 'the pus tubes he
put two or three clamps on the broad ligament on each sie and cut themn
off. I %vas very favorably iimpressed with. the mnethod iii this case. But
irnmediately afterwards lie did another patient in 'vhom the pus tubes ivere
muchi higher up ini the pelvis, ancý hie haci tremendous difficulty in getting
themn out by the vagina, and I felt sure that lie could have donc it much
casier by the abdomnen.

DU-IRRSEN of Berlin seems by common consent to be acknowvledged
as the ablest agiong younger men of note. I-e is niot much over forty,
but Fis large private hospital at 35 Schiffbauerdamm filled îvithi important
case.,;, and. maintained at his. own expense, testify to his ability andj e:îergy.
H-e Écceived me most courteously and, patiently answered my very numerous
questions. IHe shoîved me a patient from, îhomn he had remnoved the uterus
by the vagina for hSernorrhage, due to hSrmophilia, wvhich interested me par-
ticularly, because three years before she had corne to him for the same thing
and hie had ernployed Sizegzirojj's steamn cure, xvhich cooked the wornan'3s
mnemnbrane so well that she did not menstruate,at alî-for threc years. I-e kindly
set it going for me. It is a littie boiler fitted îvith a thermometer so as iîot
to Jet it get hotter than i2S0 Centig., and the steam is conveyed into the
uterus by means of a dlouble catheter during a quarter to four minutes. he
cervix must first be thoroughly dilated, and tht;e r 1 st be a rubber tube ove,.
the steampipe so as flotý to burn the cervix, uhich îvouid cause a stricture.
I-e is an c.nthusiast for -vaginal laparotomny, and dlaims to be the inventor of
vaginal fixation for retroversion, he having published his first fifteen cases
before anyone cisc .published one. 1 was veryý much opposed to the opera-
tion before coming here, but since I have seen Duhirrsen doing three iii an
hour, as wvell as se-veral other operators doing it very quickly, and, after hear-
ing its manifest advantages I have been most favorably impressed xvith xvhat
I have seen of it. IHe opens into the peritoneal cavity iii tw.o minutes or
less, hooks out the ovaries, tubes and uterus, dcstroys ail cýsts by ignîpunc-
ture, replaces them, passes a, silkworm, gut ligature -through vagina, peri-
toneumn, -uterus, and out again on other side, throughperitoneum and vagina.
This is left untied until lielhas se--ved Up the openi ng in the peritoneumn with
a running catgut, and the vagina with another rowv of catgut, after w.hich theý
fixation ligature is tied. 1 made many enquiries about Alexander's operation,
but nobody here does'it. When I told Olshiansen that I .could generally find
the round muscle with my eyes, shut, hie invited me to do the operationi ona
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case, but on exarnination lier tuterus %vas found to bc fixed, and therefore
uinsuitable. Nc.xt day I saw Duhrrseti remove the vermiform appendix and
double pus tubes by flic abdomen, wvbich lie doc.i in about 25 per cent., and

bthe vagina in~ 75 per cent. Next day lie -e..moved a pair of very angry
gonorrhoeal pus tubes by the vagirla. Thiere iv.-s recent peritonitis. As she
wvas a young woman lie left the uterus and on2 ovary. Thiswas a very nice
case, as lie did it very quickly and ail outside of the vagina.

MACKENRODT of Berlin is one of the corning great men, if not already
one. I-Te appears to, be under 40 years of age, and is a fine operator. I saw
bmn doing a Coe'arean section and subsequent total extirpation of the uterus
for cancer. The chilci, about eighit rntbs, wvas taken out alive, and did wvelI.
There %vas hardly any bleeding. As soon as the child wvas removed tlirough
the opening in tbe uterus lie put on two ligatures on each side, and a fewv
temporary ones on the utcerine side and cut between them until hie came to
the uterine arteries, which lie tied. He then separated the bladder and freed
the uteruis until hie hadl it and the vagina like one tube free almost to the
vulva. IHe feit for the large cervix and cut the vagina belowý it, not îvith a knife,
but with a large chierry-red electrical cautery, bis abject being to prevent it
fromn infecting the peritoncum. The current measured 17 amrperes, and ivas
obtained from the street. The asepsis of bimself and assistants wvas most
tborough, spending 2o minutes by the dlock in disinfecting tbeir hands. H-e
and most of the assistants here stand on the patient's left, so as to use their
right hands.

KOIîLAINOK1ý of Berlin is Olshansen's first assistant, whom I saw removing
a large fibroid by the abdomen. The case ivas an easy one, but hoe did it
beautifully.

GUSSEIZOî, wvbom I was anxious to sec, did flot operate îvhile I was in
Berlin, Neithier did Nagel, bis assistant.

In closing my letter from Berlin, I must truly say that I bave seen more
here in one day than I bave ever seen in any other city, and I cannot speak
too highiy of the kindness îvith wvhich I was received by anc and ail. Nearly
every day 1 wvas up before 6 a.m., in order to get to Olshansen's by seven, and
from there I went to Landau's, and from there to Dubrrsen's or Mackenrodt's,
and froni there ta Martin's, îvherc I remained tili nearly two, by xvhich tume I
felt that I bad seen enough for one day. As ail these places are witbin a few
minutes of each other, Berlin offers especial advantages for a first graduate
course. My next letter wvill speak of Sanger, Zweifei and Jacobs.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUOTlON.-.DIAGNOSIS AND TRE.ATMENT.*

By A. P. CHALMERS, M.D., Oit Springs.

Intestinal obstruction, useci synonymously with intestinal occlusion,
intestinal strangulation, leus, is, in my mnd., one. of the :imost important
abdominal lesions calling for immediate surgical interference.-P.nd on, account
of its prevalence I selected this subject for discussion at this Association. I
do not think that the human race is more subject to the mnalady to-day than
it wvas centuries ago, but rather the profession is -more wide awake as to its
diagnosis, îvhich etccounts for tlie number of cases that are reported* as corm-
pared with those of years ago. :Intestinal obstruction may be divided into

*Read at Lambton MciaAscainMeeting, Wyoming, May i-i, x898.
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two classes: F-rst, acutc ; second, clironic. As the former is the more
frequently met ini getieral practice, I shal! deal more fülly with it. Thc
acute form cornes on wvithiout a.ny forewazring, wvhereas the chronic força
cornes on slowvl)' and is usually due to stenosis from- some organic clisease, as
cancer, contraction of typhoid dlysenteric, or syplîilitic ulcers.

Acute obstructions> not the resuit of organic disease of the intestinal walI,
depend on some niechanical cause, by which the lumen of the bowel is
obliterateci. This mnay occur from the fol1oving causes:

ist. Congenital malformation b>' %0hichi internai. strangulation takes place
in Mleckecl's diverticulun,.or- impaction of the botvel into an opening in the
iesenter>' or omenturn or some other anomalous pouch.

2nd. Bands, %%'iici rnay bceicther àcquired or congenital, rnay cause
obstruction, either by direct pressure across the bowvel, or strangulation of the
entire coul.

3rd. Faulty adhesions, ývhichi ma>' occur in ectopic gestation, appendicitis,
pelvic ceilulitis, or any other peritoneal, inflammation.

4th. Volvulus and intussusception.
5th. Impaction of gali stones.
6th. Enterolitlis.
7th. Intestinal wvorms.
8th. I-ardened foeces and foreigyn bodies.
Althoughi it is rare to get congenital malformation above the anus and

rectum, yet it is sometimes found, the most frequent site being the ileum.
These are divided iýnto two classes: ist, e.xctssive closure of the vitelline duct ;
2nd, incomplete closure of +his duct. Incomplete closure ma>' result in a
fistulous opening with the umbilicus. Excessive closure of the duct May
cause constriction oÈ the ileum, marked- or slight, and total occlusion by'
mucus, obstruction from foreign bodies, gali-stones and enterolithis.

Foiýeign bodies ver>' seldom becôaie impacted until the>' reach the rectunm
or anus ; nevertheless, irregular or elongated bodies wvill become impacted,
especiailly in makzing sharp turns, in which case the mucous membrane under-
gocs an inflammator>' change, whichi causes contraction of the circular
muscuilar fibres, of the bowvel. Bodies as large as the lumen of the small
intel-tine may pass through unless the>' become obstructed through infiam-
mator>' changes of the mucous membrane. Enteroliths formed abo.it gail-
stones are the mýoÉt frequent causes of acute obstruction L. this class.
Enteroliths chiefi>' consist of phosphates combined with animal mratter, or
they may be entirel>' vegetable in origin mixed wvith fScal matter, or-may be
composed of medicinal substances, such as benzoin, chalk or shiellac. Senti
reports a case of obstruction by cnterolithis whiere thirty-two'Eýnteroliths eachi
,had a nucleus of a cherry-stone. Virchow also reports a similar case. These
bodies are usuailly found in the crecum- or large intestine, and old age pre-
disposes to them. Therefore, if the patient is ôld, and has haci a previons
histor>' of having had gaîl-stones, there is great suspicion that the obstruction
is due to enteroliths. They are more frequenti>' found in the female than in
the maie.

It is ratlcr difficult to demonstrate how these calculi gain an entrance
into the. bowél. The Most probable, xvhich has been shown in man>'
autopsies, is b>' a fistulous opening between the gall-bladder and duodenum.
This opening- is made b>' an ulcerative process and takes a long time.

Intestinal. obstruction from worms is ver>' ralre, although several cases have
been reported. Wyeth reports a case in which he succ.essfully removed a large
mass of lumbricoids from a child. Adhesion with flexion of'thebowelà is a
ver>' common -cause of obstruction met with at the 'present timne, which ma>'
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bc accounited for by tic Iargý amounit of abdominal surgery donc as coni-
parcd %vith ycars ïa.go.

Acute obstruction mn>' bu caused by adhesions causing a sharp bend in
the~ bowé-1. met îvitlî in appendicitiP, pelvic cellulitis, salpingitis, or othcr
peritonieal inflammations. The seat of this obstruction is usuali>' in. or near
thc elv anîd aq a rule it is the srnall intestine that is involved. A coil of
intestine of limitcd area becornes attaclied tlîrough peritonical inflammiation
sa thât the fr-ce m-ovcmeiit of thc bowel be':oins limnited. he passage of
the bowvel contents around the coil is possible until tic adlicsions become too
flrm, and Uic proximal end becomes unusually distended. Finally the loaded
bawel not only iightenq the kink, but presses it firinly ttgainst the resisting
surface, whercupon complete stenosis takces place and thc phienomena, of
obstruction ensuesc. Altlougi 'obqtruction is complete there is no organic
narrowixig of the lumen of tic bovcl ; indced, a(tcr Uie bowel is frccd it is
found necarly as ditcnsiblé as, ever, unless adhcsions have beeni sa extensive
as ta injure the external coat.

061s/nicioz b>' Biand o)» C'ord-This form of obstruction acts siniiar to
that af adiiesions, only the adhesions act likec a traction divcrticulurn, the
adhlcsion being on the opposite side pulling awvay from thc mesentery, while
thc band or cord comnpresqes the intestine, external strangul-atcd, hernia
being cxccptcd. Tt iq usually caused by peritoneal inflammation, occasionally
by a loop in tic mneqentery. This lesion may bc found in any part of tic
intestines, but is inist usually found at the ileo-czecal valve or pelvis.
About cighty per cent, of ail cases are found in the smail intestines, and are
more cominon in tlîe n'ale than i the female.

h;lussusct don kq that form of obstruction Mien a segment of intestine
becomes cnfoldcd into the lumen of intestine îvith îvhichi it is continuous,
graspeci and held by it sa that a permanent telcscoping of intestine within
intestine resuits.

Lt is an anornaly most frequently met in eariy childhood, more tlîan fifty
per cent. of cases occur before the tenth year and the greater portion of these
before the second ycar. No portion of the intestine is exempt fromn it, but
the ilea coecal junction is the site of rnost frecrient occurrence.

By invagination of intestine within intestine we get a mass composcd of
three cylinders of intestine. together wvitlî the meý,entery of the invaginated
portion, with the mucous surfaces of Uic outer and rmiddle cylinder opposite
each other, and the peritoncal surfaces of middle and inner cylinder opposite.
The invaginated portion is termed the intussusccptum, the ensheathing
cylinder intussuscipiens, that farthest -in advance the apex, the firmly-grasped
portion of enteririg intestine and mesentery the neck.

Compression of mesentery at the neck causes venous obstruction îvith
oedem-a and blood extravasation into the walls of the intussusceptum and
hoemorrhage thercfrom. FoJ1owing this we get localized peritonitis between
opposing peritoneal surfaces, which renders it irreduc-ble, and later gangrene
and septic peritonitis. Obstruction may be due to narrowving of the apical
orifice by Uhc dragging of the mesentery and by the thickcniing of the
invaginated wva1l by congestion and exudation. The narrowed canal may
be-obstructed by mucous polypus or by ingesta. The nature of the case
depends greatly on the age anîd location of the lesion. The younger the
-patient and the higher up the lesion the more acute the course.

VolvituZs-I.n this form of obstruction %ve get- a ioop of intestine twvisted.'
upon itself s0 tightlv as ta completely obstruct the foecal flow, and produce
vascular engorgement of its own substance. It is due to a long -Jax
mesentery, and found most frequent in aid acre.
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Clironic intestinal obstruction may bc caused by fticcal accumulation
without any organic disease of the intestine. In suchi cases large niasses
colleci. *ii the czecumn or ascending colon, aind mnay be of suchi a natu~re as to
aliov a small amount of fteces to pass the obstruction, and thus Ica*d tlîc
patient to believe that therc lias been a, inovemnent iii the bowcls. Such cases
arc frequetitly, met in gencraï pr,-actice. 1 will here relate a ver>' intercstiiîg
ane that I met in my owvn practice about two months ago. 1 was call cd ta
sec the patient twelvc days afItr lier coinrncnt. Shic gave a history of'
having had -a vcry casy delivcry ; bowvels moved on third daty, but vcry
constipated ; moved twict- aller that with, simiilar rcsults. Patient said] she
neyer feit better until shec got up, %vlien shic wvas seized witli chilis, rever, and
swvcats. 1 %vas called to sec lier, and at first diagnosed, the c;ase as puerpcral
scpticSrmi;, temperature ioe, pulse i2 z; very bad odor Crom brettth. 1.
curettcd thc uterus ivith negative resuits. LUtcrus %vas fairly %el! contracted.
The faIloiving day 1 called again, round ternieature io6 , pulse 140, %vild
delitium and scyanotic; breath stili very offenisive. i conciuded there
might 'be ft-ccal. accumulation, so, gave a very large enerna, which broughit
awvay somne \,ery-ýhardcened f-eces. Following this I gave a ver>' largedose of
mnag. sulph., which ipn a short tirne gave ver>' gratifying rcsults. A trcmend-
ous amount of hardened fteces came aWvay. Tcmpcrature droppe d ta 1000,
puise 98, and patitnt took a good slecp and made a speedy rccovery. In this
case there is nodoubt but that the patient %vas beingr poisoned by ptomaincs
due ta the fiecal accumulation.

Symptoms characteristic of acute obstruction are: P,îlin, wvhich is the first
and Most .tmportanit symnptom, camnes on suddenly and parox y.smal; temper-
ature subnorrnal, pulse rapid and thiready. Vomniting beg.ns ver>' early.
First it cansists of the contents af the stamach, then * bile and regLrgitated
contents af the small intestine, and finîally fScal, particularl>' if tic
obstruction is in the large itestine. Distention of the bowel begins ver>' soon
after the commencement af' the pain and vamiting, Tenderness is ustually
,present, first local, then general. Obstipation is complec, although flatus
and foeces may bc passed from the bowels belov tic szricture. After anc or
two evacuatians of this kind, nothinrw~ill be passeci per rectum. Withi the
onset of the acute symptams caliaps,- may set in, making in a few hiol'rs an>'
surgical interference almost hopeless. In other cases a wveetc or two ma>'
elapse before symptams of coliapse set ip. Such a case Lame under my
observation tlired,' years zga. The patir.0t, à i-ig oî~ man,.hmAd.mil. the.
niarked syrnptoms af coir.ç>iete intestinal occlusion. Early in the ti-ouble I
informed Iilm that there wvas nothing short ofisurgical interference that would
save lus lu e, but lie absolutel>' refused, saying " he wvould rather die than be
operated on." H-e retained ail] the symnptoms of acute obstruction for fiftcen
days before the symptamns af collapse set in.

In some cases physical examination ma>' show a distinct tumor. In
volvulus, e.g., the affected coil ma>' bc felt as an ill-defined resistance through
the abdominal -wall s; in intussusceýtian a sausage-shaped tumor ; in others
nothing more than a general distention. I think it quite immaterial what
form af obstr-iction exists, as when the surgeon is satisfied of his diagnosis of
an acute obstr,.!.-ion, lus duty is tz remove- the cause without dela>', and the
only mode af so, doing is b>' opening into the peritoneal, cavity>. My plan is
ta inform the patient that cleath is his fate without surgical interference, and
if hie don't wishi ta comply ta, that there is no need of professional- attendance.
The more violent the onset ûhe more severe the pain, and the earlier the
appearance of the vomiting andi distention the more apt the lesion is ta be

located -in the small intestine. Foecal vomiting is nat always present, and
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wyhen prescrit it is not aiviays diagnostic, as it will occur in the paresis from
general peritonitiç. TIhere is usually violent peristalsis, although this may:in
some cases be absent in both acute and chronic obstruction. It is more
frequently found iii chronic obstruction than acute, as in the former the
bowel wall is thickened and abdominal wall thinned.

Treatmnen.-The only medicinal4treatment 1 would give wvould be morphia,
or opium, to allay pain, and increased peristalsis. Cathartics are serious
things to tamper with ; the o nly case 1 would rccommend them would be in
foecal accumulation, inii vhich case there is nothing- better thar' mag. sulph. or
an enema of wvarm iv'ater ivith 3 iij. of castor oui in it. If diagnosis is certain
of intussusception try massage of thec abdomen, and an enema of warm, water
or gas, with patient inverted ; but if there is any doubt as to diagnosis give
surgical interference- the benefit of the doubt and. leave palliative treatmcnt
ajonc, as there is great danger of rupturing the bowel.

The radical treatment is early operation, but unfortunately this is often
left for the last resource, and thus proves of no avail, which accounts for the
;1arge mortality in cases Qperated on. There is flot the slightest doubt but
that the rnortality fromn this malady would be very small if ail cases wvere
operated on wvithin at least four or five hours after the occurrence of the
accident. I shahl here ýquote a case of interest which is sufficient to establishi
the above statement as being authentic. Patient, a lady aged thirty, had a
severe attack of typhoid fever fast November, from which she hadmade a,
sloiv but good recovery, only that she was troubled with constipation and'
occasional pains .in the bowels. In the month of March a messeiger wvas sent
in great haste for me to go and sec her, as they thoughit she wya s dying. On
arriving 1 found her suffering tremendous pain in abdomen, ivhich came on
wvhiie she was asleep. Temnperature 96', pulse 130, small and thready ; dis-
tended abdomen> and vomiting. I at once suspectcd intestinal obstructiýon,
and called in Dr. A. K. Sturgeon, of iPetrolea, in consultation, wvho lalso
diagnosed it as above. We advised an immédiate operation, which %vas
complied wvith, and which I did that evening. Before operation, temperature
970, radial pulse 140', scarcely perceptible, easily compressible, and ahi other
symrptoms of severe cohlapse. Before giving the anoesthetic I gave her a
hypodermic of strych. sal. 1/30, and wvhile she wvas being anoesthetized a
similar dose, together with several hypodermîcs of ether and whiskey. On
opening into the abdominal cavity I. found the small intestines. tremendously
distended and congested, and large- intestine collapsed. After withdrawing a
portion of small intestine I found a volvulus, which had -bccorne quite
gDangt-cnous in appearance and punctured. Q ahn ti omlsI
solution it appeared to regain its colorn I sutured puncture with Lambert
suture, flushed the abdomen with normal- sait solution, and closed abdomen.
After operatiori, température 98 , pulse radial, could not be feit. Patient
rested nicely. T had the nurse give hypod*ermics of strych. sal., 1/40 gr., every
two. hours, which xvas kept up for thirty hours, when radial pulse became
perceptible and of a good character. Patient passed gas on second day, and
on the third had a free movement of the bowels; wound healed and'bowel
functions became normal. Unless there be some definite reason for a special.
incision, the médian 1ne- -should always be sclected as the field-. of operation.

ýCMake the incision free below the unmbilicus, if required carry it urp through
thie umbilicus. On entering the- peritoneumn make the openping small'at first,
to ascertain, if possible, the nature of the obstruction, then enlarge the
opcning as is required. In ail serious abdominal lesioris in which- t'hé
peritoneuin is involved, free ï9uid. will escape fromn the opening. The
character of the fluid will indicate the naturé of the'lesion. In norn-scptic
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cases it wvill be clear; in hSmorrhagic, bloody; inseptic, turbulent or purulent.
First explore the situation of the more commont lesions, wvhich are; in maie,
vermiform, appendix; in femàle, pelvi.s, and in bothsexes, the sigmoid flexure,
the ileo-coccal valve, coils of smialIl intestine, splenic, hepatie flexures, gall-
bladder and stornadh. if exploration is muchi retarded by distention, it is
advisable, in spite of danger ot infection, to incise and collapse one or two
couls. A dktcnded small and a collapsed large intestine wvil1 indicate the
lesion is not far from- the ileo-coecal valve. Manual exploration of abdomen
in cases of intussusception wvil1. reveal a sausage-shaped 'Cumor. The most
characteristie sign is a tense band of mesentery drawn intot[he intussuscipiens
wvith the intussuscepted portion. Having discovered the lesion, grasp it
between -the two hands, and firmly press from apex towards the neck until
you get a marked diminution of size of the tumor. ýGentle traction should
then be made upon the etitering bowel, and any adhesions broken down xvith
finger or a blunt instrument. Violent or long-continued effort should not be
1kept up, a7s there is great danger of rupturing the bowel. If 'the bow'el has
becomec gangrenous or perforated, resect that portion and use end-to-end
sutures or -make artificial anus. In aduits use the Murphy button.
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Special SeIections.

THE OROONIAN LECTURES ON THE CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
0F PATHOGENIO BACTERIA CONSIDERED WITH

SPECIAL REFERIENCE TO
ENTERIO FEVER.*

By SIDNEY MARTIN, M.D., F.R.S., F.R.C.P.,
professor of Pathology, University College; Assistiint-.Plysician to University Coltege Hospital and teA

the IIospital"Ior Consuniiption, Bronipton.

LE.CTURE, Il.

With these preliminary observa-
tions we -now pass to the considera-
tion of the investigation more recently
made on the chemical products of the
typhoid bacillus, of the bacillus -coli
comînunis, and of a formn alicd to
these, namely, the bacillus enteritidis
of Gartner.

These three micro-organisms are
in culture closely allied to each other.
TÉhey ail grow in broth, forming a
cloudiness and a sédiment, flot com-
monly a scumn on the surface, al-
though this is present sometimes in
cultures of the bacillus coli. The
growvth on agar is very similar in al
three forms, being more fluorescent
with the bacillus coli than with the
other twvo forms. On gelatibe they
grow without producing any lique-
faction of the medium. Their differ-
ences are as follows: In glucose gela-
tine and glucose agar the bacillus coli
and Gartnei 's bacillus form numerous
bubbles of gas, while the typhoid
bacillus, althouah it grows copiously,
produces no bubbles. The -bubbles
are due to the formation of gas from
the sugar present. On potato the
bacillus coli gives a fleshy yel'lowish-
brown growth ; the - Gartner bacillus
a slightly colored, and the typhoid
bacillus gives a fllmy-almost trans-
parent-grovth. Milk is coagulated
by the bacillus coli, but is not coagu-
lated by the typhoid bacillus or- by

Gartner's bacillus. Indol is formed
in a broth culture by thie bacillus coli,
flot at ail by the typhoid bacillus, and
only a slighit inrdol reaction can be
obtained, and that not constantly, i 'n
cuiltures of the Gartner baciE,»Uc,
Some varieties of the bacillus coli do
flot appear to form indol.

These cultural characteristics, are
slight, but are sufficient for the pur-
poses of diagnosis, inasmuch as the
bacillus coli can always bc distin-
guished from the other tw~o by the
gas it forms in glucosle ge latine, by
its coagulation of milk and by the
indol it produces, whereas- Gartner's
bacillus is distinguished from thé
typhoid bacillus by the fact that it
.forms gas in glucose gelatine. 'In,
any of the media the growth of the
bacillus coli and of Gartner's bacfltus
is much more copious than that of
the typhoid bacillus. The bacillus
coli is further distinguished fromthe
typhoid bacillus by not giving the
"cserum reaction" wvith t1he blood of
a typhoid patient or with typhoid
"antitoxic seruîm" Dr. Durham

states that Gartner's bacillus some-
times gives a sedimenting reaction
with typhoid blood or serum. Ail
these orgariisms are flagellated, the
typhoid bacillus containing the most
numerous flag ella, the bàcillus coli
the smallest flumTbCr, and Gartner's
bacillius being intermediate. The

* elivered before the Royal College of Physicians of London.
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close similarity in vegetative proper-
ties of these three micro-organisms
rendered it advisable that they should
be investigated together. They prob-
ably play very different roles in the
production of disease. The typhoid
bacillus is the cause of enteric fever;
the bacillus coli plays a great part in
the production of peritoneal lesions
proceeding from the intestine and
inflammatory conditions connected
with the pelvic and other abdominal
organs ; and the Gartner's bacillus
was originally found in the body of a
man who had been poisoned by beef
which also contained the bacillus.
Dr. Durham thinks that it may be
the cause of some cases of food
poisoning. Both the t.yphoid bacillus
and Gartner's bacillus may therefore
be considered as micro-organisms,
chiefly infecting the intestinal tract,
and the bacilius coli-though it is
not known to produce any gross
lesion in the intestinal tract-is a
natural habitant in that region and
may aid in intestinal infections.

TuE TYPHOID BACILLUS.

The typhoid bacillus is found in
enteric fever, in the intestinal lesions,
in the mesentery glands, and in the
spleen. It is present, in some cases,
in the motions of typhoid fever, and
also in the urine,.and lias been occa-.
sionally found in the liver and blood.
It is also present in some of the ab-
scesses of remote parts which may be
observed in -the course of typhoid
fever où during its convalescence. It
is most readily separated from the
spleen, and in the following manner :
After the spleen bas been removed
wholly from the body, it is washed
on the surface with boiling distilled
water, followed by absolute alcohol.
It is then incised with a sterilized
knife. By means of a sterile platinum.
rod inserted into the substance of the
spleen, inoculation of broth tubes or
the surface of agar plates is made,
and within 24 hours there is a copi-
ous growth. of the typhoid bacillus.
Another method is to' remove a small

portion of the splenic pulp by means
of sterile instruments, and place it in
200 c.cm. of sterile distilled water in
a flask which is incubated for 24
hours. The liquid is then brushed
Uver the surface of agar plates, and
in 24 hours a copious growth of the
typhoid bacillus is obtained.

I have examined four spleens in
this manner: one from the vfiddle-
sex Hospital, kindly sent me by Dr.
Fardon ; one from St. Thomas' Hos-
pital, sent by Dr. Hawkins; one
friom Homerton H-ospital, sent by
Dr. Goodall ; and one from Univer-
sity College Hospital, from a case
under the care of Dr. Ringer. With
the exception of one case all gave a
pure and abundant culture of thc
typhoid bacillus. The exception!
showed a great preponderance of
colonies of the typhoid, bacillus on
the agar plate, but one or two colon-
ies appeared rather different to the
others, being more opaque and ffuor-
escent. These were separted, and
proved to be the bacillus coli. Ail
the remaining colonies. as well as
those from the other three cases,
gave all the typical reactions of the
typhoid bacillus, including the serum
reaction (Widal's). The presence of
this pathogenic organism is pure cul-
ture in the spleen and its invariable
presence is one of the arguments in
favor of the typhoid bacillus being
the cause of enteric fever.

INCREASE OF VIRULENCE OF THE

BACILLUS.

In the investigation of the products
of*a pathogenic bacterium it is not of
much value working with non-virulent.
cultures. None of the ordinary cul-
tures of the typhoid bacillus obtain-
able in the laboratories will kill an
animal. I obtained cultures from
various laboratories in England,. and
found them all incapable of causing
death. Althougli, as will appear, .the
action of the chemical products of
these non-virulent forms are of some
significance, yet much progress was
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flot made until a virulent culture wvas
obtained. Chantem~esse and Widal*
rendered the typhoid bacillus Virulent
by injecting4c.cm. of a broth culture
undeÉ the skcin of the guinea-pig, and
at the same time injecting into the
peritoneal cavity 8 to i0 c.cm. of the
sterilized chemical products of the
streptococcus. The animal clied, and
the typh)oid bacillus wvas fvurid in the
blood, the organs, and in the péri-
toneal cavity. A culture wvas made
from this in broth and used for a
second experirneni. of a like charac-
ter, employing rather less of the
streptococcus products. \Vhen pro-
ceeding in this wvay it wîas found that
less and less of the streptococcus
products could be used, the animal
still dying, until finally it was found
that the culture of the typhoid bacil-
lus obtained could, in subcutaneous
doses of ý'. c.cin., kil the animal
without the aid of the streptococcus
products. Similar resuits have been
obtained by using the pruducts of
the bacillus coli or of the bacillus
prodigiosus instead of the strepto-
coccus products. I attempted this
method, using the bacillus coli pro-
duets, but found that, although the
virulence of the bacillus wvas un-
doubtedly increased, yet 1 could not
obtain it in a virulent enough condi-
tion to cause dieath of itself. I ob-
tained, howeve-, an extremely viru-
lent typhoid bacillus by utilising,
cultures made froin the spleen of
one of the-cases examined.

The virulence of the typhoid bacil-
lus as obtained direct from the spleen
after death or duringa the course of
the disease, varies somewhat. In one
of the cases a small amount of splenic
pulp wvas ground up with saît solu-
tion, and 2 c.cm. of this mixture were
injected into thie peritotea1 cavity of
a guinea-pig. Death occurred in the
course of eight days, and a pure
growth of the bacillus ivas.obtained
from the peritoneum, but flot fromn

*Anm. de l'Institut Pasteur, vol. vi. P. 755,
1- 92.

the blood of the heart or the spleen.
Prom another case a small quantity
of a similar mixture xas injected
into ttwo guinea-pigs, and both died
in under twenty-four hours, and a
pure growvth of the bacillus wvas ob-
tained from the peritoneal cavity and
from the blood of the heart. The
first of these cases wvas used for oh-
tain ing a virulent bacillus; 4 c.crn. Of
a four-days-old culture of the splenic
pulp in broth wvere injected into the
peritoneal cavîty of a guinea-pig;
death occurred, in twventy-four hours.
There wvas slighit effusion into the
peritoneal cavity, fromn which a pure
culture of the bacillus wvas obtaitcd ;
Y2•c.cm. of this effusion %vas injected
into the peritoueal cavity of another
giînea-pig. Death occurred in under
tNenty-four hours, and in the subse-
quent procedure the effusion from the
peritonêal cavity of the guinea-pig
was injected into the peritoneumn of
ànother, dcath occurrîng ini twenty-
four hou rs. At the eleventh succes-
sive inoculation, 3-16 c.cm. of the
peritoneal effusion killed the guinea-
pig in two days. At the thirteenth
inoculationi 1-12 c.cm-. dilut.ed in sait
solution killed in less thian twenty-
four hours, and at the sixttLith inocu-
lation haîf a platinumn loopful of a
twenty. four-hour-old agar culturéý in-
jected -into the peritoneal cavity killed
a guinea-pig in under twventy-four
hou rs.

During the courseý of these inocula-
tions it %v.as observed that there was
almost constantly an exudation of
turbid fluid of greater or -legs amount
into, the peritoneal cavity. There xvas
occasionally a little lymph on the
surface of the initestines;* and some-
times there were ecchymoses 'in the
spleen;. The peritoneal exudation
xvas highly albuminous, coagulat-ng
solil on heati ng. On microscopical
examinatiôn it showed large numnbers
of short rods, m'ore or ]ess actively
motile. 'In the first inoculations some
leucocytes were pL'esenit in the exuda-
tion, showing phagocytosis. Later
,on, however, as the bacillus became
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m.ore virulent, the cells and phagocy-
tosis were not observed, and the exu-
dation consisted simply of a highly
albuminous fluid containing enorm-
ous quantitie- of typhoid bacilli,
sometimes in clumps, usually singly.
As the virulence of the bacillus in-
creased so did the time of death
diminish, and at the twenty-eighth
inoculation 2 c.cm. of the peritoneal
exudation were injected into the
peritoneal cavity of a rabbit, causing
death in five hours and a half, a re-
sult which cannot be attributed
solely to bacterial action, but rnust
be ascribed to the chemical poisons
present in the peritoneal fluid. This
was very evidefit in the experiment
on a rabbit weighing 590 g., which
received 0.25 c.cm. of the peritoneal
fluid into left marginal vein. Symp-
toms of collapse soon supervened,
and death occurred in two hours
and a half. The peritoneal exuda-
tion produced by the introduction of
virulent typhoid bàcilli is therefore
highly poisonous, and these proper-
ties were investigated.

In all these cases the typhoid
bacillus was obtained in pure culture
in the peritoneal cavity, whether
there was much or little effusion,;
and- it retained throughout its typical
cultural characteristics. There was
no case in which there was a mixed
infection with any other micro-organ-
ism, so that the effects were those of
the bacillus itself. An examination
was made of the distribution of the
bacillus in the various organs of the
body. In the earlier inoculations
during the increase of virulence it
was found that although the animal
died the bacillus was limited to the
peritoneal cavity, and was not pre-
sent in the spleen or the heart's
blood, showing that death was pro-
duced by absorption of the poisons
formed by the bacillus in the peri-
toneal cavity, which acted as a sort
of living test tube. In the later
experiments, however, the bacillus
did not remain in the peritoneal

4

cavity, although its distribution
throughout the body was not con-
stant. Thus, in one experiment (peri-
toneal injection), at death it vas
found that the Iheart's blood, spleen,
and liver all gave a pure culture of
tie typhoid bacillus, as well as the
fluid in the peritoneal cavity. This
was confirmed by the next experi-
ment, but in the one following a Pure
growth was obtained from the peri-,
toneal effusion and from the spleen,
and not from. the liver or the heart's
blood. There is a tendency, there-
fore, more with the weak virus than
with the strong, for the typhoid
bacillus to limit itself in its growth to
the seat of inoculation, although a
general distribution of the bacillus
throughout the body usually occurs
with the virulent form. This limita-
tion :of the bacillus to the site of
injection is well marked when it is
subcutaneously injected. Thus in a
guinea-pig which .received subcutane-
ously a quarter of a cubic centimetre
of virulent peritoneal fluid there was
a swelling at the site of inoculation,
which ended in a slowly forming
abscess pointing in i i days.; a pure
culture of the: bacillus was.obtained
from it. The animal was killed on
the twelfth day and a pure culture of
the bacillus was obtained from the
abscess, but the heart's blood, the
spleen, the liver and peritoneum were
sterile; the heart muscle vas not
degenerated. Chatemesse and, Wi-
dal and others have, however, found
that infection of the body can occur
after subcutaneous injection of the
bacillus, and this occurs readily if the
process of infection be aided in the
manner previously described.

It is interesting to note in this
series of experiments the absence of
leucocytes in the peritoneal exuda-
tion as the bacillus became more
virulent ; and the formation of an
abscess and the limitation of the
growth of the bacillus when the viru-
lent virus was injected under the
skin.
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Toxic ACTION 0F THE PERITON-
EAL FLUID.

It hias been stated that the cause
of death when the virulent peritoneal
fluid is injected into a rabbit or a
guinea-pig wvas due more to the
action of a chemical poison than to
the growth of the bacillus, since tJ'is
occurred so rapidly; in one caze in
five and a-half hours, and foliowving
intravenous injection in two and
a-hall hours.

The effects of this chemical poison
wvere examined by filtering the peri-
toneal fluid through porcelain, in a
small Lpparatus improvised for the.
purpose. In the first experiment ý/j
c.cm. of this filtered sterile peritoneal
fluid was injected into the marginal
vein of a young rabbit. A moderate
degree of fever followved the injection
for several hours. Subsequently the
temperature fell to the normal, and
no symptoms were observed in the
animal, wvhich died at the end of
thirty days. The heart's blood was
sterile, anid the heart muscle showved
well-marked degeneration of, the
fibres-there being loss of striation
with longitudinal fibrillation, and the
presence of numerous small granules
staining black with osmic acid.
Other experiments were done in a
similar manner, using i c.cm., 1.5
c.cm., and 2 c.cm. of the filtered peri-
toneal. In ail cases some degree of
fever followed the injection, but no
effect was subsequently observed, and,
that did not occur. The filtered
peritoneal fluid wvas therefore not
nearly s0 poisonous as the unfiltered;
evidently the porcelain filtrate had
kept back the greater part of the
chemnical poison, whether this was
present in the aibuminous fluid or in
the bodies of the bacilli.

EXAMINATION 0F THE POISON IN
TIJE PRESU STATE IN

TUE SPLEE'N.

Before continuing this part of the
subject, we must return to the con-
sideration of the poisons present in

the spleen of typhoid patients. In*
ail the cases examined, as lias been
stated, the typhoid bacillus wvas pre-
sent in large quantitics, and in only
one wvas there an admixture wvithi
another bacterium, the bacillus coli.

The splenie: pulp wvas rubbed
through -sterile wire gauze and treat-
ed wvith about 500 c.cm. of sterile
normal sait solution. This wvas ai-
lowed to stand a short time, and an
attempt wvas made to fliter it throughi
porcelain. This wvas a matter of
great difflcuity, only a smnall amount
of the liquid passing through. It was
thin and deeplv biood-stained. It
%vas injected into the marginal vein
of a rabbit on two consecutiv'e days.
-4 c.cm. pn the first day and 3.5 c.cm.
on the second day. No appreciabe-
effect on either the temperature or
the body wveight followed the injec-
tion on either day or on the subse-
quent twvo days ; but on the fifth day
of the experiment the temperature-
was found to have fallen to 97.6 de-
grees, and the 'animal was collapsed
and had profuse and rmucoid diar-
rhoea. The temperature rem-ained
subnorrnal the ivhole of that day, and
at i0 o'clock on the sixth day it was.
95.4 degrees, and the ani 'mal wvas
lying motioniess on its side but
wvas breathing regularly. It %vas
killed with chloroform. At the post-
mnorte»z examination there wvas sub-
cutaneoue hSemorrhage over the lower
third of the abdomen, extending down
over the upper third of the front of
the thighs. In the abdomen there
ivas a soft blood dlot, mnatting to-
gether the omentumn and. the adjacent
cols of the intestin. There wvas no
peritonitis. The-thoracic organs were-
normal, the intestines were empty,
.except the upper part of the -colon
and ca2cum, which contained soft
fàaces. There wvas no enlargçment or
redniess of the Peyer's patches or of
any ather part of the mucous mem-
brane. Fromn the peritoneal cavity
wvas obtained a growth of the bacillus
Coli, but the spleen contained no-
micro-organisms.
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What is interesting in this experi-
ment is that, fol1ovinig the injection
of the poison, there wvas a period of
incubation, dùring wvhich no effect on
the body temperature or the weight
%vas to be observed, and that a fait of
teniperature, associated wvith great
bodily prostration and mucoid diar-
rhoea, supervened somewhat rapidly.
This fali of temperature and the col-
lapse and diarrhea, observed are, as
will be seen, to be ascribed to the
action of the chemical poison of the
typhoid bacillus.

A more extensive chemnical exam-
ination of the spleen was made by
means of the precipitation of the ex-
tract wvith alcohiol in order to obtain
any albumoses that mhiglit be present,
as well as to separate the alcoholic
extract. The method lias already
been described. The amount of aibu-
moses obtained from each of three
spleens was o.652 g., 0.37 g., and o.36.9
g. When dried they formed a fine
whitish yellowv and very liglit powder,
soluble in water, and giving a brown-
ish solution, which gave a distinct
biuret reaction. The alcoholic extract
wvas yellowvish in color, and wvas sepa-
rated from the fatty bodies by preci-
pitation wvith a large excess of ether.
It contained a very large quantity
of leucin and tyrosin, wvhich separated
out in the form, of crystals on evapo-
ration. The final alcoholic extract
wvas a yellowvish, sticky, resinous-like
substance when dried over sulphuric
acid.

The injection of the alcoholic ex-
tract into the vein of a rabbit did not
seemn to produce any effe'ct on the
temperature, and no appreciable effect
on the body weight. In one case
0. 112- g. wvas inijected, and the animal
appeared as well- after the injection as
before ; it did flot die. There wvas
no diarrhoea, nor were there any
symptorns to be noted. The injection
of the aibumnoses also had but slight
effect on the animal. In one case
0.2785 g. wvas injected in. three doses
into a rabbit weighing 790 g.; a dose
Of 0.352 g. per kilo.. of body weîght.

After the-flrst injection of abou~t 0.4 g.
there wvas *no effcct on the tenmpera-
turc. After the second injection of
about 0.i2 g. there wvas a rise of teni-
perature, the highiest being ro5l dur.
îng the day. After the thicd injection
on the followving day of the same
amount there wvas only aý sliglit risc
of temperature, but on the succecding
days it wvas again normal. No symp-
toms were produced in the animal by
these injections except a slight risc of
temperature. This effect, therefore,
is a very different one ýfrom that ob-
served after the injection of the saline
extract in a fresh spleen. Lt may
have been, of course, that the poison
wvas dcstroyed by the alcohol cluring
the course of prepa ration. This, howv-
ever, is unlikely, inasmuch as the
manipulation wvas very rapid, the pro-
ducts being separated within three
days, and the action of the alcohol on
the albumoses being less than i8
hours.

LECTURE III.

THE PRODUCTION 0F TE POISONS
0F TIIE TYPHOID BACILLUS IN

ARTIFICIAL CULTURE 0F
TEE MEDIA.

Twodiffercnt kinds of media were
employed in wvhich to grow the bacil-
l.us. Ordinary peptone broth %vas
used to determiine the presence or not
of sccrctory products of the bacillus ;
and broth containing no peptone but
mixed with some proteid solution-
cither blood seruni, aikali aibumin
made from the spleen, or an extract
of lymphatic gland-mt order to de-
termine the presence of digested pro-
ducts of the bacillus. In some cases,,
liquid blood- serum sterilized at 6ô'
C. wvas uscd without the additioni of
broth. The virulent bacillus grows
well in ordinary peptone broth, but
the growth in solutions cont 'aining
mûcli proteid is very much leSs exu-
berant. This is espccially 'the case
wvith- sterile blood scrum, an~d most
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comînonly the bacilli, after grawving
for a tiine, sink to thc bottom in
chîimps and cease growing, althaughi
thcy are stili alive and active. It

gn'v uch botter in a solution con-
taining a siali proportion of aikali
aibuinin, but stilli not nearly so %ve1l as
it does in broth. The abject af grow-
ing theni ini the presence af proteids
'%7 J to test wvhetiîer there wvas any di-
geqtive action af the bacillus. Lu one
experiment tvo tct tubes %vere filled
about 3 juches deep îvith liquid biaad
qerum,) which %vas rendered serni-solid
by heating at a temperature Of 65' ta
7Q0> C. The medium %vas translucent,
and one of the tubes %vas inoculated
with the bacillus, the other being kept
as a contrai. Lt wvas abserved that
the bacillus rapidiy grev in the me-
dium, spreading throughi ail parts af
it, but that no liquefaction indicative
of digestion accurred during incuba-
tion, wvhich lasted 102 days. When
growvn ini a liquid medium, hawever;
containing a smnaii proportion of ai-
'kali aibumin, and especially aikali
aibumnin made from spienic puip, the
viruleut bacillus had a siight digestive
action, although a very insignificant
anc. Tlîus in one experiment, aiter
the bacillus had grown thirty-two
Gays iu such a mediumi, it was found
that the solution gave a distinct biuret
reaction ivith copper suiphate and
potash, and that the aikali aibumin
ivas begiuniug ta be changed ihta
aiburnoses. This digestive action,
aithough slight, is expianatory of the
aibumoses found lu the spleen in
cases of typhoid fever.

POISONq FoRNIED IN PROTLID

SOLUTIONS.

'If the non-virulent bacillus is grown
in a solution containing digestible
proteid instead ai peptone, a poison
is formed wvhich has an action like
thqt of the poison formed :n broth.
Thus, in one experiment the bacillus
wvas growvu in a i per cent. solution ai
serum, alkali aibumin in broth for
twenty-nine days, at the end*of wvhich

time it Nvas filtered and the filtrate
conccutrated, and tic proteid separ-
ated b>' alcohiol. Sai-ne amaunt of
digestion liad taken place, as the solu-
tion gave a biuret reaction. The solid
product abtained wvas injccted ini two
doses (about o.3 g.; on successive
days inta thc marginal vein ai the ear
af a rabbit. Following each injection
there %vas a mark2d lowering ai the
temperature and a subsequent rise,but
îlot to the average normal tempera-
turc ai the animal for some days.
Same bodily depression wvas observed
ou the first tvo days ai the experi-
ment, and there wvas a .loss of body
weighit, but there ivas no diarrhoea,
and the animal subsequently com-
pletely recovered.

Iu another experimeut the nan-
virulent bacîllus va «s grown in a solu-
tian af aikali. alùumnin mad e from the
splenic puip, but without adding,
broth. One flask wvas filtered after
forty-five days, and xo c.cm. of the fil-
trate wvere injectcd in two doses an
successive days into the marginal
vein. Aiter the first injection 'there
was ouly a very slight risc af temper-
ature, which, however, wvas more
marked aiter the second injection.
The animal showed no. partîcular
syrnptoms except a graduai1 loss of
weight, which amounted to 2-5-g. at
death ou the twventy-eighth day ai
experimen t. The post-mortem .exam-
ination revealed no naked-eye change
irl any of the organs or tissues af the
body. No cultivations wvere obtaineci
from the heart's bloodl; the heart
muscle showed no iatty degeneratian,
and there wvas no0 degeneration of the
peripheral. nervecs. Anot.her culture
%vas filtered aiter fifity-nine days' incu-
bation, and 12 c.cm. ivere giv!ent in I.w.o
doses on successivedays, aiso inta the
marginal vein. There was a well-
mharked rise of temperature aiter each
injection but no diarhoa wvas pro-
duced, and there wvas only a slight
loss of wveight, wvhich wvas recovered
from. The animal dipd in twventy-
four days, and no cultivations were
obtained from- the heart's blood, liver,
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spleen, or -peritoneal cavity. There
'vas subcutaneous liremorrhage in
patches in front of the thighis and the
caudal region, and the peritoneum
contained about i cm. of clear fluid.
There xvas no peritonitîs, and the or-
gan showved 110 nakced-eye change.

The resuits of growing the non-
virulent bacillus in a proteid solution
showv tlîat the poisons excreted are of
the same nature as that formed by the
virulent bacillus in broth. The diges-
tion which takes place in the proteid
solution is extremely slight, and the
toxic body is thus mainly an excre-
tion of the micro-organism.

Although the toxic products are
'developed in the presence of diges-
tible proteids, yet they are most cvi-
dent %vhen the bacillus is growvn in
peptone broth. In one experiment
the broth wvas inoculated wvith the
typhoid bacillus obtained from the
spleen of a case of enteric fever, but
before it had been made virulent by
passage through animais. The growth
wvas alloived to continue for eleven
days, and the broth wvas filtered
through a Chaîuberland filter. Two
injections into the marginal vein wvere
made on successive days. The first
injection of about 3 c.cm. resulted in
the lowering of the temperature and
the production of diarrhoea soon after
the injection. The second injection,
also Of 3 c.cm., produced but littie
effect, and on the thiree subsequent
days no appreciable change occurred
in the animal. On the sixteenth day
of the experiment the animal wvas
found to have lost i7o g. in weight,
and to have some degree of fever,
wvhich, however, did not reappear. It
lived for twenty-four days, gradually
losing weight until at death it had lost
235 g. At the post-miortemi examina-
tion-there was-no obvious lesion found.
in any of the organs of the thorax or,
abdomen; the i'ntestines wvere normal,
and cultures made from the heart's
blood and thé peritone-al cavity wvcre-
sterile, showing that there wvas no
bacterial infection. The heart muscle,
examinied, after standing with osmic

acid, showed degeneration -of most of
thc fibres, there being loss of stria-
tion wvith longitudinal fibrillation and
the fatty granules iii the muscle celi.
This experiment show-s several points
wvhich will be brougit out more fully
later on: (i) That a poisonous sub.
stance is present in the broth apart
fromn the bacillus itself; (2) that this
body produces a lowvering of tempera-
ture and diarrhSa, as wvell as a loss of
weight ; and (3) that at death there
wvas distinct degeneration of the car-
diac muscle.

The broth culture from the same
stock of bacîllus wvas more poisonous,
and produced a more profound effect.
if the incubation lasted twenty-five
days. Thus a rabbit received a single
dose of 6 c.cm. of the broth filtrate
after twenty-five days' growth. The
initial effect of this injection into the
venous system ivas a risc of tempera-
ture (the maximum bcing attained in
two hours and a halQ) and a rapid faîl,
during wvhich there was profuse
diarrhoea, with collapse 'and labored
'bieathinig. This period of depression
lasted some hours, and on the next
morning ivas succeeded by a febrile
risc, wvhich continuçd during the. whole
of the day. On thé foIlowving day the
temperature wvas' somewvhat irregu-
lar. Subsequently no great change
in the temperatiure wvas noticed. The
wveight fell rapidly up to the fourth
day of the ex F*eriment, when. the ani-
mal had Iost 120 g. Subsequently,
howvever, it regained part of the
wveight ; andI at death, on the twenty-
sixth day of experiment, the loss wvas
only 35 g. lfrom the original xveight.
No naked-ey e changes wvere observed
onpost-mnortý1em examination: no cul-
tures were. obtained from the organs
of the body. The heaàrt showed slight
sigus of deg.eneration.

The mÉore virulent the bacillus the
more tox-ic beco-mes the -broth. Thus,.
after growing for eleven days, the
bacillusjwas,?killed ýby chloroform, and
the broth mrixture centrifugalized, the
clear broth being used for the injec-
tion ; 5,. ç.cm. were injected in twvo
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doses on successive days (2 c.cm. and
3 c.cm.). An initial depression of
temperature fol1oved by fever wvas
observed after both injectioas,and the
animal died iii twelve days, with no
naked-eye change in the organ of the
body, wvhich gave no bacterial growvth.
There wvas a very wvell markcd degen-
eration of most of the muscle fibres of
the heart. These resuits may be taken
to illustrate the action of the clear
broth without the bodies of the bacil-
lus-that is, of the chemical poison
which is present in solution ini the
broth.

ACTION 01- BROT17 NVITI-I 11E Bau ED .S

0F TM-W BACILLUS.

The toxir action of the bodies of
the bacillus itself %vas tested by killing
the bacillus with chloroform. When
the culture wvas sterile, the chloroform
wvas remox-ed in vacuto, and the liquid
used for injection. In one experi-
ment a thirteen-days-old culture wvas
used, and 4 c.cm. injected into the
marginal vein of the ear. There wvas
a great fali of temperature in two and
a haîf hours, and this low temperature
continued the wvhole of the first day
of experiment ; also on the second
day, and on the morning of the third
day the mercury of the thermometer
would not rise, and the animal died.
Soon after the injection there wvas a
slighit diarrhoea. During the subnor-
mal temperature the animal became
increasingly weaker, the fur becoming
ruffled, although there wvas no diar-
rhoea. The loss of wveight in the two
days of experiment was i 8o g. There
was no naked-eye change in any of
the organs, and the blood wvas sterile.
This experiment may be taken as
sho% . ing the profound effects following
the injection of the poison. The great
depression of temperature, however,
observed- in this experiment is not the
only effect to be produced. In some
of the experiments with a weaker
poison no depression ensued, but a
w%ýell-markedi rise of temperature.
Thus , c.cm. of a broth culture (seven

days' growvth') killed with chloroform
wvere injected into the marginal vein
of the car of a rabbit. There wvas a
considerable rise of temperature to
over io6' after the injection, wvhich
continued during the whole of the
following day and the day after. On
the fourth day the temperature partly
regained the normal limit, and con-
tinued afterwards normal. There was
a loss of weighit up to the seventh
day, after which the animal recovered.
In this experiment no diarrhoea wvas
prod.uced, and no symptom except
that of fever and a Ioss of wveight.

Iii twvo or three other experiments
with the..broth and the bodies of the
bacillus these features wvere noted, but
there wvas not infrequently an initial
faîl of temperature, succeeded by a
prolonged rise, and diarrhoea for a
longer or shorter period, wvas a fairly
constant symptom. There is no doubt,
then, that the retention of the dead
bodies of the bacillus in the broth
renders it more poisonous. The effect
on different animals varies somewvhat.
In one experiment 4 c.cm. took twvo
days and a-half to kili ; in another
experi.ment 4 c.cm. Of the same stock
caused death with lowering of the
temperature in three hours and a-half.
There is also some individual'pecu-
liarity in the animais as regards their
resistance against the poison.

THE EFFECT 0F HEAT.
The effect of high temperature on

this poisonous liquid containing the
bodies of the bacillus wvas tested in
order to se wvhether the toxic sub-
stances were sensitive to heat or not.
In one experiment the broth wvith the
bodies of the bacillus wvas heated to
(CD',and 64' C. for ten minutes; 4
cozn. were injected into, the marginal
vein and death occurred, wvith lovver-
ing of temperature and diarrhoea, in 2
hours and 20 miuutes. This death
wvas more rapid than in the control
experiment with the same amount of
broth unheated. As marked'was the
effect of exposîng the b 'roth to a
higher teiperature before injection
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Four c.èm. of a broth mixture heatcd
at the boiling point of wvater for five
minutes were injected into the mar-
ginal vein, and deatli, wvith profuse
mucoid- diarrhoea, occurred in 2.y4
hours This experiment may be- com-
pared wîth a similar one in wvhih the
same arnounit of broth, but unheated,
wvas injected into another animal,
w'hiich lived for 2ý4 days with a gr-,.at
depression of temperature. Lt may be
said.therefore,that this degree ofheiat
flot only does not destroy the poison
which is in the bodies of the bacillus,
but actually brings out its effccts. Lt
rnay be that the heat breaks up the
bodies and liberates the poison inside,
and after heating some of the bodies
of the bacilli may be observed disin-
tegrated under the microscope.

There is no evidence froni the ex-
periments that there are two kinds of
poison, one extracellular or secreted
by the bacîllus, and one intracellular,
wvith different actions. The toxic
.properties of the broth from, which the
bacilli are -separated by means of the
Chamberland filter are practically the
same, although flot so pronounced, as
those observed when the broth con-
tains the bodies of the bacillus as
wveI1; and this is not an unimportant
point, inasmuch as some have made a
distinction betweeti the intracellular
and the extracellular poisons of patho-
genic rnicro-organisms.

No effect is more marked or more
constant in the action of the poison
than the production of diarrhoea,
which, with the more active poison, is
very profuse, lastingr a varying time-
sometimes hours, sometimes a day-
and consists in the passage of liquid
motions, with mucus occasionally, but
no blood at any time. On a'/'ost-mor-
tein examination of an animal dying
xvith this diarrhoea, characteristic ap-
pearances are almost invariably found.
The stomnach may be full of undigest-
ed food, the czecum and colon contain
liquid foecal matter, but the greatest
change is in the small intestine, wvhich
is full of slightly turbid,, sticky fiuid,
con taining but littie food and no bile.

This Iiquid is simply a solution Of
mucin, NvJiich ibay be separated by
precipitation with acetic acid. The
mucous membrane is a littie soft on
the surface, and there is a very -large
increase in the number of goblet ceils.
The Peyer's patches wvcre not appar-
ently altered. The changes dcscribed
by Sanarelli in the Peyer's patches of
the intestines have flot been observed
by mie. he loss of wveight is also a
constant symptom, and the more viru-
lent the poison the more niarked is it
seen. Lt is also in this case progres-
sive. With a smaller dose of the
poison, however, the initial loss of
wveiglit is regained. No naked-eye
change is produced by the poison in
the organs of the body.

The effect of the poison, when the
death of the animal is slow, in pro.
ducing degeneration of the muscle
fibre. of the heart,. is well marked.
The heart was neyer found in a state
of advanced fatty degeneration, but
rather in the carlier stage, in wvhich
there is loss of transverse striation of
the fibre, witlh the appearance of longi-
tudinal fibrillation and the presence
of numerous granules in the fibre,
staining more or less black wvith osmic
acid.

BACILLUS ENTERITIDis GARTNER.

The experiments with this micro-
organismn xvere, conducted in -the same
manner as those wvith the typhoid
bacillus.

A culture wvas kindly sent to me by
Dr. Durham, which gave the reactions
previously described as, charactcristic
of the bacill'us. Lt differs from the
typhoid bacillus in the fact that it.
causes gas formation iri glucose-agar
or glucose-gelatine; -but,, like the
-typhoid bacillus, it doc.., iiot coagulate
milk, and it forms but littie or no in-
dol in broth. 'Ihe original culture of
the bacillus worked wvith wvas toxic,
as 5 c.cm. of a two-days-old -broth
culture injected into the peritoneum,
of a guinea-pig killed the animal in
under twventy-four lîours. The virul-
ence of this bacillus wvas increased by
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passage throughi animnais in a maniner
simnilar tu that whichi bas beciu describ-
cd wvith regard ta the typhoici
bacillus ; that is, soi-e of the peri-
toneal exuidation fromn the first animftl
that dicd bcing injectcd into the peri-
toneal cavity of a sccond guinea-pig,
and from tic second intu a third, and
su 011. TAie (lath of cachi animal
occurred, as a rule, in under twenty-
four liours. he dose wvas gradually
lessecd until a small loopful of a,:n
agar culture injectcd into the peri-
toneal cavity killed the animal. In
the series of experiments Uic intra-
peritoneal injections caused the
exuidation of a highly aibuminous
fluid containing riumbcrs of bacilli.
In the earlier cases there wvas also an
exudation of leucocytes ; later on,
huwcver, these disappcarcd. Occasion-
ally thcre wvere a few flakes of lymph
on the surface of the peritoneum, but
only at the early stage of the series
of inoculations. At no time wvas
there any exudation uf blood. Dur-
ing the series cultivations were
made from Uic peritoncal fluid of each
animal ta test the purity of the growtlî,
to sec whethcr the bacillus kept its
characteristics, and also ta study the
distribution of the micro-organism in
the body. It was found that the
growth wvas always typical and pure,
and that when thc bacillus became
virulent it wvas found always distribut-
cd throughout the organs of the body,
bcing obtained from, the hcart's blood,
the spleen, the liver, and the kidneys
and peritoneal cavity in pure cultiva-
tion. In this respect the presence of
the liacillus of Gartuier in the various
organs of the body was more conbtant
than that of the typhoid bacillus.
The peritoneal fluid wvas highly toxic.
Thus, in anc experiment in which the
bacillus ivere killed by means of
chloroform and removed by subse-
quent centrifugalizing, 3 c.cm. of clear
peritoncal fluid injected into thec mar-
ginal vein of a rabbit weighing 470 g.
caused death in an hour and a-half,
the temperature rapidly falling in haîf
an hour froni I02> ta 97-40. The

pcritoneal fluid filtercd through porc-c-
lain is not so toxic as tic unfiltered.
froin which Uice bacilli have becti re-
movcd by centrifugalizing. This fil-
tered peritontal fluid wvas found ta
pruduce fever whcn injcctcd inti' the
marginal vein of the car of a rabbit,
but %%-len given iii two doses of 1 5
c.cm. and i c.cra. it did not causc the
denth of thc animal îîor any particu-
lar symptoins cxccpt a risc of body
temperatUre.

GROW\TII Or- TlIE BACILLUS IN

BROTII.

The experiments donc in this %vay
werc precisely similar ta those per-
formcd with the typlîoid bacillus. The
virulent Gartner bacillus ;vas gyrown
in broth for twenity-twvo days and the
culture wvas not filtered, but the bacil-
lus wvas killed by chloroform. Ex-
periments were performed with the
clear broth after cenitrifugalizing, and
with the turbid broth, that is with the
broth plus the bodies of the bacilli.
Each animal received tic sanie doqe,
namnely, a single dose )f 4 c.cm. into
thîe marginal vein. The resuit of the
injection of the -cîcar broth-was a con-
tinued and markcd depression of
temperature during thc day of experi-
ment, the temperature next day again
rising ta the normal. There wvas
diarrhoea soon after the injection of
the poison, and there wvas a progres-
sive loss of weight. A similar dose
of the broth, plus the bodies of
thc bacilli, caused a more markcd de-
pression of temperature, wvhichi 'asted
till the following morning and moqt
of the following day. Here also tIiere
wvas diarrhocea and a progressive 1lo,
of %veight. The effect of heat on the
broth plus the bodies is seen in the
two folicow.ing experiments. Tlîus the
same dose (4. c.cm. of tlîe mixture)
heated ta 6o degrees C. for ten min-
utes causcd a dcpression of tempera-
turc which wvas very great and ended
in death in 4Y hours. This animal
also showcd diarrhoea. A simular
dose hcated ta ioo degrees C. for ten
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minutes produccd also a very great
depression)i of tenmperaturc wlîich last-
cd to so;nc cxtent, on to thec ntic%
day. Thiere was %vclI-marked diar-
rhcea and great loss of weighit. It is
thus sceni that thc cliaractcristic ac-
tion of the toxic produ.s of thc
Gartncr bacillus aric 'wcry like those of
the typhoid. Tlîcrc is preselit iii the
broth, from wlîîcli thc biacilli have
been removcd, a poison yhich causes
a great depr-ession of temperature,
and this poison is also presenit in hie
bodics of the bacîllus, and lias an ac-
tion similar to that of the poison from
the typhoid bacillus, namnely, it pro-
duces diarrhoea and loss of weiglit.

Like the poison of the typhoid ba-
cillus the virulence of a broth culture
containing thc bodieb of the bacillus
is increascd by hecating thc solution
at 6o degrees C., so that-as seen in
the experimentb just quoted-whera,,
à, c.cm. of thc unhcated mixture did
not cause deathi; when heated to 6o
degrees for ten minutes, dcath oc-
curred in 3ý hours, with great lowver-
ing of the body temiperature. Ileat-
ing to i oo' C. for the same time gives
a greater affect ilhan the non-heated
mixture, but does not produce death
in the same %vay as when the mix-
ture is heated tu only 6o degrecs. The
effect of heat appears to be tu break
up the bodies of the bacillus, so that
the poison is liberated, makingý the
liqLlid more toxic.

When grown in ai proteid solution
containing a',Ê:ali albumin or serum
proteids Gartner's bacillus causes
some amount of digestion with the
formation of aibumoses. This is more
marked than is the case with the ty-
phoid baciUlus, although the digestion
is still far behind that which occurs
ii1 the c-asu of the bacillus diphtheràe
and the anthrax bacillus. One result
obtained is interesting, inasmuch as
the bacillus coui also produces it,
namely, that when groivn in Marmo-
reck's fluid Gartner's bacilUus produces
a partial precipitation of the proteid
in the form of a gelatinous dlot.
In st.-ong solutions containing ser-

uni tlîis resutit, hotWever-, %%a"; ilit
observcd, an*id it was not so conistanît
as wvitlî the baciflus coli.

]3ACILLIJS COLI COMMUNîS.
lucre is one important difference

bctweeni this bacillus and the tvo
otlier formns ve liave considered ýthe
typlîoid and G.ortiier's bacillus>, thîs
is thie fact tlîat it is one of the causes
of putrefaction of the prot.eids , it
formis indol, for example, iii protcid
solutions; it is found iii foui mater, in
soul, and it is a n:onstanit habitant of
the intestines, being found iii thiat
region soon after birtlî. After death
it sometimes perietrates tlîe different
abdominal organs, aiîd is one of tie
causes of tlîe putre faction of the body.
These clîaracteristics tlierefore mar-k
it slîarply off from the two other
micro-organisms. There are no doubt
many different forms of the bacillus
coli which differ in minute particu-
lars ; some, for example, forming
hardily any indol, others coagulatig
milk slowvly. Without, however, en-
tering into the différent forms %vlîich
tlîis bacillus may assume, or into a
discussion as to wvhethîer tlîey are al
modifications of the same form, 1 mnay
say that the bacillus I wvorked %vith
wvas one which wvas obtained from the
spleen in a case of typhoid fever, and
wvhich, no doubt, came originally from
the intestinal tract. Thie virulence
of th:. bacillus coli, as obtained
fromn the intestines, varies consider-
ably, and several observers have de-
scribed an exaltation and an increase
in the number of the bacillus in the
course of cases of typhoid fever. The
bacillus I obtained from the spleen
wvas more virulent than the stock cul-
tures of the bacillus which I had in
the laboratory, and which wvere ob-
tained from différent sources; its viru-
lence wvas readily increased, much
more readily than ivas the case %vith
the typhoid bacillus, and moi. 'readily
than with Gartner's bacil_ .s. Six
c.cm. of a fourteen-days-old broth
culture injected into the peritoneal
cavity of a large guinea-pig, caused
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death in under twventy-four hours ; 4
cxicm of a broth culture of the perito-
neal exudation of the firbt guinea-pig
xvas injected into the perituneal cavity
of aà second, and killed the animal
in under twenty-four haurs. In
the succeeding experiments 2 c.cm.
of the peritaneal fluid were
fuuind ta 1<ill, o.- c.cm. was fatal at
the fifthi inoculation, and at the sixth
it wvas found that 0.25 c.cm. and a.i
c.cm. killed the animais under twenty-
four hours. At this stage the virul-
ence of the bacillus was considered
sufficiently exhausted for experiments
to be perfarmed. Throughout, the
cultures obtained from the peritoneal
fluid were pure, and always gave the
typical reactians of the bacillus cali.
The resuits of the injection of the ba-
cillus into the peritoneal cavity were
markedly diq«fcnt fromn those ob-
tained fromn the injection of the other
twa7 bacilli, mainly in the fact that
the effusion wvas bloodstained, more
sa at first than later an, when the ba-
cillus became mure virulent. The
blndstaining was not due ta thc: ex-
udation af carpuscles, but ta the cal-
oring matter of the blood being dis-
solved in the liquid, which was highly
album;nous. Numeraus petechiaS
werc also observed, beneath bath the
peritaneum and the mucous mem-
brane af the ileo-cScal region and
cSecum. iNa peritanitis was abserved
at any- time. The taxic praducts of
the bacillus were investigated by
grawing it in brath and in proteid
solutions.

GROWTH 0F THE BACILLUS IN

-BRoTII.

An early experiment wvas donc
wvith a culture which ývas not extrem-
ely, virulent, and which wvas grawn in
brath for twvcnty-thrce days. The
broth was then filtered through a
Chiamberland filter, and 8 c.cm. af the
sterile filtrate were injectcd in twa
dores on successive dax's inta the
marginal vein of the ear of a rabbit
weighin,, -,ng 09 g. The initial effect

of the first injection wvas a fail of
temperature ini about two hours,
which lastcd over four hours, the total
faîl of temperature being 5.8 degrees
F. The result of the second injection
on the followving day was practically
ii but an the third day the temper-

ature was subnormal. It then began
ta rise graduially, and there was same
degree of fever an the fifth, sîxth and
eighth days af experiment, whichi was
markedly increased on the ninth day.
On the tenth day there was a faîl,
and a subsequent rise on the cleventh
day, after wvhich the temperature of
the animal became practically normal.
The animal steadily lost weight dur-
ing the first txo days of experiment,
ioo g. the flrst day, 38 g. the second
day, the weight remaining statîonary
an the third, fourth and flfth days of
experîment, afrer which it slowvly re-
gained its nc>rmal. The animal cxhib-
ited no other symptom ; thcre wvas no
diarrhoea, and complete recovery taok
place. This resuit shows that the pai-
sonous products; which are formcd in
the brath by the bacillus coli have the
initial effect of reducîng the tempera-
ture of thc body as well as weight,
and that subsequently there lis a re-
action7ry rise of temperature, which
remnains at a fcbmile point for several
days.

Other experiments were dane with
the broth cultures in the same way as
those done with the typhaid bacillus
and with Gartner's bacillus-namely,
after a period of eighteen days' incu-
bation, the bacilli wcrc killed with
chlorofarm, and the injection af the
clear broth obtaincd by centrifugaliz-
ing, and of the broth with the bodies
of the bacilli, xvas performed in differ-
cnt animais. In the first experiment,
4 c.cm. Of clear broth were injected
into the marginal vein of a rabbit,
wcighing 720 g. In two hours and a
haif the temperature had falien 2',
and there was slighit diarrhoea. In
four hours and a half there was a fur-
ther fail of 2.5', and the temperature
altagether remained subnormal for
over five hours. On the next day it
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had regaincd its normal limit, thoughi
the animal continucd to lose xveight.

In the second animal a similar
d1osc Of 4~ c.cff. of the broth containing
the bodies of the bacillus %vas injected
into the marginal vein. The tempera-
ture fcll about 1.5- iii two hours
and a-half, after which it began to
ribe slightly, and during the whole of
thu next day the temperature of the
animal was febrile. In an hour and
a-half after the injection there wvas
slight diarrhoea, and the animal lost
.70 g. in twventy-four hours. The tem-
perature recma:ned at about the normal
level till the fifth day. On. the seventh
day it had fallen, and there wvas slight
diarrhoea. On the eighth day there
w~as a fail to 98' F.; and on the ninth
day, %vhen dcath occurred, the tem-
perature wvas below 95'. The total
loss of wveight %ýaS 210 g. These re-
bults werc compare 1 with the results
of injecting a similar dose of the same
stock of broth containing the bodies
of the bacillus, but which had been
subjectcd to heat. In the first of these
experi.-ents the mixture of broth and
bodies %vas heated at 6() C. for ten
minutes. Thc rcsult of tl'c injection
waz, the cause, in a very short time,
of a febrile rise of temperature, wvhich
lastcd the whole of the day, and wvas
present in the morning of the follow-
ing day ; the temperature then grad-
ually fell to thc normal. In an hour
and a quarter after the injection there
wvab profuse diarrhoea, and the animal
lost somewhat in wveighit during the
flrst two days of experimrent. In
another experî.nent a similar dose
was given, aftcr being heated to the
boiling point of water for ten minutes.
In less than an hour after the injec-
tion profuse diarrl..-a was observed,
and the temperature rapidly feil, the
total fall being' 7' F. The animal
diecl ini six hours.

It is seen froin these experiments
that the cicar broth-that is, -the broth
not containing the bodies of the
bacillus-produces a faîl of tempera-
turc and loss of wveighit with some
diarrhoea, and that a similar dose of

the broth with the bodies of the
bacîllus causes suine lowcring of
temperature and a reactionary febrile
risc;, and that the effect of heating
the mixture of broth with the bodies
of the bacillus is to increase the
poisonous activity of the solution ; so
that when the mixture wvas heated tu
ioo' C. it provcd fatal to the animal
in six hours, %vith great lovering of
temperature. The explanation of
this appears to be that the action of
heat causes the discharge of the
poison which is present in the bodies
of the bacillus.

i. The type of action of the poison
of thc bacillus coli appearb tu bc the
same as that of the other twvo bacilli
invcstigatcd, in some cases producing
a great fall of temperature, and in
other cases a risc in temperature.

2. I-eating the dcad bodies of the
bacillussuspcnded in thc broth culture
fluid increases the toxicity of the
solution, as in the case of the other
twvo bacilli, but in the case of the
bacillus coli it requires a temperature
of the boiling point of water to effect
this; whercas wvith the other two
micro-organisms such a temperature
rather dîminishes than increases the
toxic action. Altogether the mode
of action of the po.isonous products
of the bacillus coli is more irregular
than with the other two bacilli, not
only as regards its lethal, but also as
regards the irregular kind of fever
and affer-fever produced.

GRowTI-I 0F THE BACILLUS IN PRO-

TEID SOLUTIONS.

As with the other bacilli,very differ-
cnt forms of proteid solution were
uscd as culture medium, liquid scrum,
serum dilutcd with saît solution, ser-
umn diluted with broth, alkali albumin
in broth and Marmorek's fluid. The
gencral result obtained ini these cul-
tur- media xvas that the bacillus coli
dligcsted the proteids present, and pro-
duced an abundance of albumoses (a
much greater quantity than the
typhoid bacillus and Gartner's bacil-
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lu-), so that at the end of a month's
incubation of such a culture, a brilliant
biuret reaction vas obtained. The
digestion of proteids by the bacillus
coli is not nearly so marked as it is
with the anthrax bacillus or the diph-
theria bacillus. A more remarkable
effect was observed in the fact that
after the bacillus had been growing
in a proteid solution for some time, it
precipitated the proteid in the form of
a clot, and this occurred more particu-
larly in the solutions of diluted serum
and in Marmorek's fluid. The results
were compared with a control fiask
which was not inoculated, and which
was kept in the incubator alongside
the cultures. The precipitation of the
proteid in the form of a gelatinous
clot was not constant, although it
occurred in a majority of cases. It
did not appear to be due to any in-
creased acidity of the culture rhedium,
produced by the growth of the bacil-
lus in it, inasmuch as no such increase
of acidity was present, the liquid re-
maining alkaline. The phenomenon
appears to be a special action of the
growth of the bacillus coli. In some
solutions Gartner's bacillus produced
the same result. Thus ffve flasks
were prepared containing about ioo
c.cm. of Marmorek's fluid, which is a
mixture of i part of ascitic fluid with
2 parts of broth. Two flasks were
inoculated with the bacillus coli, two
were inoculated with Gartner's bacil-
lus, one was kept as a control. In
fourteen days a copious and soft clot
had formed at the bottom of all the
four flasks, the liquid in the control
flask remaining limpid and unclotted.
In none of the similar experiments
with the typhoid bacillus was any clot
or precipitation of the proteid observ-
ed, so that this serves as another dis-
tinction between the typhoid bacillus
and the two other bacilli. The clot-
ting of the proteid solution is of
interest in connection with the ex-
periments of Stillmark, who found
that the substance ricin, which is
obtained from the seeds of the cas-
tor-oil plant, and which will be

discussed later on, also produces a
clotting in proteid solutions especi-
ally serum. Stillmark used it as
an argument iii favor of the fer-
ment nature of the toxic body, ricin.
-Biritis/i Medical Journal.

THE MANNER IN WHICH PHIL-
IPPINOS POISON ARROWS-
"MALI MALI "-A REMEDY FOR
SNAKE-BITE WHIOH WILL NOT
APPEAL TO THE FASTIDIOUS.

(With Admiral Dewey's Squadron, oit Manila, Philippine
Islands, June 17, 1898.)

A dismal rain has settled down
upon the city and the bay, but not
even the depressing wveather has been
able to dampen the spirits of our boys
to-day, for the Baltimore put out to
sea this morning to meet the Ameri-
can transports which are now due
from San Francisco. It is hoped that
they will arrive before evening, and
the marines in the Cavité arsenal and
on board the ships in the harbor are
full of joyous anticipation and are
whiling away the hours by singing
"There'll Be a Hot Time in the Old
Town To-night."

There was considerable excitement
last Wednesday when it was whisper-
ed about that Admiral Dewey was
going to send a steam launch com-
manded by his staff secretary, Ensign
Caldwell, past the batteries and up
the Pasig River to try to blow up two
torpedo boats known to be hiding
there. The Callao was to tow the
launch to the mouth of the river and
there await its return. It would have
been an expedition fraught with great
danger to every one engaged in it,
but Lieutenant Toppen, who was to
command the Callao, end Ensign
Caldwell were both fearless and en-
thusiastic. In perfecting this plan
the darkness and the rain were count-
ed on to assist the launch in getting
past the batteries and into the river ;
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bu, the preliminary and possibly un-
neccssary, reconnaissance of the Cz/lczo
on \Vednesday %vas rightly int2rpreted
by the Spaniards, w~ho in their terror
suink -in old transport steamer, the
Cebit, ac-oss the mouth of the river,

-quite regcrdless of the fact tint wvhile
they clos,ýd the Pasig against the
entrance of the launch, they at the
same time made prisoners of their
own torpeclo-boats and rendered it im-
possible to carry out their plan of
making a torpedo attack on the fleet.
This they hiad prepared to do on
Tuesday, \vhen they wvould have been
favored by the gale that was blowing,
but our ever wvatchful Admirai sent
thc Conicord and the CalZao to balk
their littie gamne.

The local newspapers continue their
vituperation of the Americans, and
one paper solemnly declares that the
recent Spanish victories have com-
pletely demoralized us, and that Pre-
sident M.ýcKinley and his Cabinet are
in a state of panic. What these
"Spanish victories" %vere the paper
in question does not say, but whien
the Amfericans at Cavité, wvho are
many leagues from, a truthful newvs-
paper, hear of another " victory " for
the Spanish, their hearts leap in their
bosoms at the thought that possibly
another Spanish fleet has been blowvn
Up somnewhere. Even the Spanish
soldiers are becoming a little dIoubtful
of these stories of disaster to our navy,
as 1 learned yesterday from a fellowv
correspondent wvho, in his assumed
character of a German sympathizer,
managres to keep in touch %vith the
Spani sh officers in Manila.

The insurgents have now advanced
to a point within sight of the outposts
of 'Manila. Some of these men are
decidedly unprepossessing in appear-
ance, and if those people in America
iv-io are clamoring loudly for the
annexation of -the Philippine Islands
could spend a short timne in the com-
pany of these proposed. allies and pro-
spectiv'e American citizens, they rnight
xvonder whether after ail the game
ive-e worth the candle. To govern

these semni-barbarians will not be an
easy task, for our wveapons w~ill flot be
those wvhicli Spain has used so effec-
tively, her poývcr here having been
based principally on hier ability to
%vork upon the fear and superstition
of the native population through lier
agents, th e priests. The Amnerican
Governm.ent has no suchi agents, and
wvill, therefore, have to depend on other
means. In determining this question
of government there w'ill have to be
taken into consideration the fact that
most of the Philippine Islanders are
savages wvho figlit wvith lances and
poisoned arrows. 1 once had the
privilege of witnessing the preparation
of a number of these poisoned
\veapons, and as nearly as I can re-
member the process wvas about as fol-
lovs : The poison w~as made from the
bark of twvo different trees, the names
of wvhich I have forgotten. One of
the pieces of barlc xas beaten almost
to a jelly, pressed and dried, then
moistened and again pressed. Though
the man used his bare hands in doing
this, he apparently wvas not injured in
any way by contact vith the poison.
The juice of the bark thus extracted
looked very much like pea-soup as it
simmered in an earthen vessel over a
slow fire. When it had reached the
consistency of syrup, a quantity of
pulp from the second piece of bark
wvas scraped off and the juice of this
squeezed into the syrup over the fire.
The juice of the second piece of bark
wvas dlark-browvn in col1or and the liquid
in the vessel wvas darkened and
changed as soon as the new ingredient
wvas stirred into it. The mixture wvas
then allowved to sim-mer for somne time,
until it had attained the consistenGy
of jelly, xvhen it wvas scraped out of the
vessel with a chip and put on a, large
leaf which had been plentifully sprink-
led with ashes. This preparation can
be kept a long time without losing
any of its strength. To poison an
arrow-head a piece of this jelly-like
substance about the size of a hickory-
nut is warmed and rubbed ail over the
point, which, can be used repeatedly
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without the poison losing its virtue.
The natives also have daggers vith
sharp-pointed blades about four inches
vide and a foot long, which they call

bararaos. They are very dexterous
in the use of this weapon, and if they
can lay i'old of an adversary by the
hair, they cut off his head with one
sweep of the arm and carry it home
as a trophy of war.

Among the natives there is occa-
sionally found a peculiar nervous dis-
ease called mali-mali., the victims of
which seem to be impelled by an un-
controllable impulse to imitate the
movements of any one they sec before
them. Sometimes the disease will lie
dormant while the victim goes quietly
about his work, but if frightened or
excited in any way he will immedi-
ately begin to imitate every motion
of any person who attracts his atten-
tion. If a person suffering from this
disease becomes angry he shrieks and
raves like a maniac, at the same time
continuing his mimicking perform-
ances. Old women are the most
common victims of mali-mali, though
men are sr-metimes attacked. Some
people believe that the imitation-
mania, as it is sometimes called, is
ahvays assumed, and that the pretend-
cd victims can control their antics if
they try, as they are often attacked
in the presence of Europeans from
whom they hope to obtain alms ; but
there is no doubt that the symptoms
of this disease are generally real, and
that such a disease exists is certain.

The natives have a strange cure for
the bites of snakes and mad dogs.
The first excrement of a new-born in-
fant is carefully preserved and is be-
lieved to be highly efficacious as a
remedy of snake-bite, but it must be
used both externally and internally,
and immediately after receiving the
bite. I have been informed by a
physician who has spent many years
in the Philippines that fully a quarter
of the children of natives die within
two weeks after their birth. He ex-
pressed the view that this great mor-
tality is probably caused by the im-

pure air which is always found in the
lying-in chambers of the native
vomen. No matter how hot the

weather, the doors and windows are
hermetically sealed, in order to keep
out the evil spirit called thc patianac
which, as I explained in a former
ietter, is supposed to make all sorts
of trouble if it can get access to a.
woman in labor. But the great mor-
tality among infants has probably a
deeper cause than this ; it doubtless
lies in the constitution of the natives,
who do not seem to be of hardy fiber,
for if forced to suffer from hunger and
thirst they soon sicken and die, and
fully half of them have some kind of
bronchial trouble.

The old Buddhist belief that the
soul leaves the body during sleep is
shared by the Philippine Islanders,
who are very careful in waking a
sleeper to do so gradually and by slow
degrees, so that the soul may not be
called back too suddenly and rudely
into the body which it has for a time
deserted. No greater insult can be
offered a native than to wake him
suddenly or to walk over him as he
lies asleep. They dread nothing more
than to die during sleep, and their
worst curse is " May you die sleep-
ing."

The sense of smell is abnormally
developed in the Philippinos, and they
can tell to whom any article of cloth-
ing belongs by simply smelling it.
The manner of kissing practised
among some of them is peculiar. In-
stead of pressing the lips together,
they press the mouth and the nose
against che cheek of the person cares-
sed and draw a long, deep breath.
In asking for a kiss they do not say
"kiss me," but " smell me."

The natives fear many things, both
natural and supernatural, and in the
Island Sámar the huge bats are re-
garded by them with feelings of awe.
that are almost reverential. The
caves in the mountains are nearly all
inhabited by these creatures, and the
natives stand especially in fear of what
they call " Calapnitan," or the " Lord
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of the Bats." It is great sport to go
bat-siîooting, and the great, uncanny
creatures are game to the end, hissing
and snapping at any person wvho
wvounds them. In the daytime they
may be scer ihanging aslecp [rom the
branches of trees, but as soon as nighit
cornes on they sprcad their xings and
fly about likze great vampires, filiing
nervous peopie wvith horror. Bats
suckie thieir young like mice, and I
remember that on one occasion I shot
a mother bat wvho wvas engaged in
feeding hier famiiy. The littie crea-
turcs did not interrupt their dinner,
but continucd to stick to the dead
mother until thieir hunger was satis-
ficd or the milk exhaustcd.

Food is grow>ing more scarce in
Manila cvery day. Horse meat seils
for $2? a pound, and other mneat is now
a luxury only within the means of the
rich. The insurgents took the block-
house at Meypajoyestcrday, and they
have succcedcd in effectively pcnning
up the Spaniards in the oid waiied
city of Manila, where they arc hud-
dled like shecp, ail the Spanish fami-
lies and hospital patients having been
brought inside the walls. It is rumor-
e1 that torpedocs have been placcd
by the Spanish in the roads leading
into the citybut experience has taught
the Americans flot to fear the Spanish
torpedo. If no more serious obstacle
than that blocks our way, the taking
of Manila xviii be easy; but there is
Admirai Von Dicderichs out in the
harbor with his fleet of German war-
ships, wvaiting, like a vulture for his
prcy, for an opportunity to snatch his
ccshare " of the prize which Dewey
wvon for A merica.-Mdical News.

* THE WOUNDED AFIER
SIBONEY.

A detaiied description of the care
of the wounded after the battie
of Siboney, as given in a recent
issue of Th2e Sun, ca.sts some very
severe reflections on the war dcpart-
ment for its shameful, negiect of duty

in prcparirig for and in meeting the
emergencies- of the hour. If the rec-
port is truc, and there secms to be no
good reason for doubting it, the army
medical department appears in a vcry
unenviable light. It is said that tiiere
wvas a total lack of cvcrything neces-
sary for the proper care of the stricken
soidiers. Why this wvas so it is liard
to explain, espccially in vieiv of the
fact that thc wvar departmcnt lias con-
stantly declared, in dciining volun-
tary assistance from charitable organi-
zations, that it wvas abundantiy able to
cope with any possible emergency in
the field. And yet this is the resuit.

ccWhcn the wounded came in, the
needs of the hour were ovcrwhelming.
The situation cannot be describcd.
Thousands of our men had bccn hur-
ried to the front to figlît. It was wveii
undcrstood that it wouid be a liard
fight. The dead wvouid necd oniy
burial, but the wounded would nccd
care. And yct, wvith tlîe exception of
a fewv stretchers, no preparation had
been made-neither cots nor food,
and practicaiiy no bandages for
wounds. Is it strange that surgeons
wvcre desperate and nurses distressed?>

Farther on the correspondent says:
"Lt wvas evident that the medicai dc-

partment of the army had failed abso-
iuteiy to send hospitai supplies, or by
this time thcy would have been ianded.
On -the one hand, it wvas pitiful. On
the other, it was negligence that could
have been the resuit oniy of incompe-
tence."

The boasted hospital facilities are
thus described: %'The wounded wvere
carried back from the flghting lines
on stretchers, and laid on the ground
to xvait until thesurgeons could reach
them. Many were soon beyond the
need of surgîcai treatment. There
were four divisions r "the army, and
each division was supposcd to have
its hospitai. But as a rnatter of fact
there wvas but one, the first division
hiospital of the fifth armny corps> under
Colonel W'ood. There werc five
surgeons, a hospital steward, and
twenty assistants, to care for ther
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%vounded-several iîundred. They
had a number of operating-tables, a
snall supply of medicines, but fewv
bandages and no food for sick or
wvounded men. It %vas comparatively
easy to get supplies fromn the S/aie of
Teras ashore to the hoespital hiere-
but thiere wvas no transportation ta
get tlîem ta the front."

Fortunately for the* ' ur rnen, there
wvas sufficient of outside aid from the
Red (Lross and its supplies to balance
neglect of preparation in other quar-
ters. Said onle of the medical oflîzers,
in thic desperation of his helplessness:
'God knowvs wvhat we should have

donc hiere without the hielp of the Red
Cross-y-ou r ship, yu.ur surgeons, and
your nurses. And there is no other
help for us at the front. Our wound-
ed itp there must have food, bandages,
anything.you can let us have in the
line of hospital supplies."

It is i-ight, and proper -that the
surgeon-general should resent any in-
terference with his prerog-atives, but
he slhould not directly invite it >by
making possible such a condition of
affairs as here described.-Ed. .2J'ed.
Record.

A CASE 0F PUERPERAL SEPTI-
0/EM1A UNSUOOESSFULLY
TREATED BY ANTISTREPTO-
COCCUS SERUM.

By H. WoRK, M.D., Pueblo, Col.

Mrs. W-, aged twenty -five, niul-
tipara, in perfect health,, of good
physique and family history, was
taken With "1flooding," September
9th, and expelled a foetus, whîch from.
the description I supposed ta be of
about the fourth month.

September i 8th, she expelled a
placenta, which wvas, promptiy de-
stroyed. I was called and found the,
patient's condition: apparently good
iný every way. 1 made no examfin-
ation, and %vas told that daily reports

%vould bé madle ta nie, in order ta save
expense of visits.

September 27th, 1 ivas sumrnoned,
as lier hiusband thought she Il vas
having a little fever for some days
past." I round the patient with a
temperature of 10)50 F-.; pulse, i20;
and the other typical syrnptoms of
puerperal infection. I ordercd a large
dose of quinine and smf doses of'
calomel.

On September 28th I curetted flic
uterus and removed fragments of
placenta. The temperature fell ta
104' F". ; pulse, 12o. The quinine
ivas continued in twenty-grain doses.

September 29th, the tenfiperature
wvas io 5 .5 9 F.; Pulse, 130. 1 curetted
aca:.-a, but found no debris. The
patient nov had a severe chili, and
the temperature soon rose ta 105" F.
and thle pulse ta 120.

By October ist I wvas able ta re-
duce the temperature ta I02.5<' Or
1030 r-, and keep it clowni by con-
stant applications of cold, meanwvhile
urging food,,,aind using stimulants.

On October 2nd I .injected ten
cubic centirnetres of antistreptacoccus
seruri in the 'vening, the patient's
temper.ature bi2ing io02.50 F.; pulse,
130.

October 3rd, a.m, temperature, io4e
-F. ; pulse, 128; p.m., temperature,
IO4.5Q F.; pulse, 135. Violent diar-
rhoea, with retention of urine.

On October 4th I injected twenty
cubic centimetres of antistreptococcus
serum, wvith no apparent effect on the
temperatu re.

On October 5th the temperature
reached i060 F. and the pulse was
exceedingly rapid and feeble.

On October 6th the patient died
from puerperalý infection.

I do not -care ta comment upon
this history, except ta say '-vith Dr.
Siff, who reported a case of puerperal
infection in your issue of November
13th, treated*by the antistreptococcus
serum, " that it requires more than
one test ta convince a physician of the
efficacy af* therapeutic agent."-AT. Y.
.1fedical Reco-d
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AN ADDRESS ON THE SINS 0F
THE TEETOTALLERS.-

J3y W. A. CARLINE, M.D., 1'resident
of the l3ranch.

Ladies and Gentlemen,-My first
duty 15 to thank you for the great
honor you have donc me in electing.
me your President. No honors cab-i
carry so much prestige as those con-
ferred by members of ofle's own pro-
fession, and of these president of a
Brandi of our Association is one of
the highest.

The-subject of my short address is
an unusual one at these meetings, but
it is one to ivhich I have given some
thought, and onc which 1 venture to
believe has been ieft too much in
.aboyance by the profession. I wishi
to drawv your attention to some of the
,sins of the teetotallers, and at the out-
set I must put myseif rîght with you
by a littie personai explanation.

1 have nothing to say-agàinst absti-
înence fromn alco'"ol .L->rofessionally,
rrarely order it, for.patients, and then

-only for a specified period. At the
ýsame titne 1 can sec no objection to
persons taking alcohol, provided they
,do so in modération, and because they
l-ike it, *but not for the purpose of
doi1ig them good ; that is, always pro-
viding they are n.ot People devoid of
that seif-restraint found in a well-
balanced mind. What T have *to
speak against, however, is the omis-
sion of the teetotallers to guide aright,
and do their duty to those whom
they- have won to the.ir.cause.. I-aving
made a man or woman forswear alco-
ho], they seemn to taink there i§ noth-
ing further to. do except to provide
them with literatui-e which cèonsists
,chiefly of abuse of th?ý iiqu.ýr traffic,
or wýith meetings, whereat the same
,abuse- is deait out with the addition of
music and sang. The first thing a

*Delivered, at the Annual Meeting of the
Midland' Branchof the. British Medical
.Associàtion.

teetotaller requires and the last thing
he thinks of is pure water.

I have hadtventy-twvo consecutive
numbers of one of the leading tem-
perance papers, the Alliance iVczo,
carefully ecamined. 'In the twenty-
two num ber-s the word Il vater» " as
found- sixty timnes ; of these thirty-
eighit are used in the sense of drinking
water, of wvhich ail bui ten occur i
q'1mpations. The sole encouragement
fôr the water drinker is contained in
thé following quotations. December
31 st, P.' 859, Mr. A. J. H. Crespi, in a
letter ani substitutes for alcaholîc
beverages, says :

II Many people clamor for substi-
tutes. Well, 1 find wvater very palat-
able, and. coffee and tea I don't like,
but cocoa and chocolate are very
good. Lemonade I rarcly touch, and
syriips I- don't buy, whîle soda wvater
I dislike. Some of my friends and
guests will take lemonade, others soda
wvater, by'the quart."

And again, April 22nd, p. 253,
referring to the Atbara wvar, the fol-ý
lowi ng quotation is given of a conver-
sation between Lady Elizabeth Bld-
dulph and Lord Cramer:

" But wvhat. about the Nile water?"
asked Lady Elizabeth.

IIWe have Pasteur filters in the
camp," wvas the reply, IIand plenty of
good tea; and coffee, which you wvill
find our traops will bc able to fight
on.

And on the same page a quotation
from the Laily News says :

1'If there had been:any whiskey at
hand it might have been impossible
to move the- wholc army wîthout the
aid of the London police: The battie
wvas fought on Nile water purified. by
the Pasteur filter, and then converted
inta the cup that cheCers."

'Perhaps the Alliance News would
consider the fol!owîng more encaur-
aging to-the drinking of water. It is
a- quotation On P. 2907. and appro-
priately dated'Aprilý Ist:

"IThe Ch~rist ian Leader says we have
ail heard of the capta-in who with a
portion of lis crciv was -cast intc, a
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slîark-infestcd sea by the capsizing af
a boat, and wvho, counselling the
sailors to keep thecir legs moving tq
keep the sharks off, fbrgat meanwhilé
ta mave lus own, and wvas snapped up
while %varning his mcin. S3omething
of the sar.ne kind lias happcned to
the latc Father Rneipp, famaus for
his wvater cures. That his treati-ent
did immense good to many is un-
qucstionable; but wvhile commending
water to others, it seems tliat lie did
xiot pravide enough for himself. -e
died of cancer iii the stomacli, and
the medical verdict is that lie neglect-
ed to apply %vater in sufficient quan-
tîties internally to keep lis blood in
good arder."

This is ail the encouragement a
Nvater drinker obtains in nearly half a
year from the Alliance News.

Our experience in Lincoln is that
in any attempt ta, improve the %vater
supply the teetotallers are either flot
in evidence or they are in opposition,
and I do flot think that our exper-
f ence is at.all unique.

Recently a local saciety wvas. in
communication with the Waterwvorks
Committee about the pollution of our
drinking wvater by the effluent of a
sewage farm. The teetotal members
of this society wvere flot in evidence,
and the teetotal mernbers of the
Watervorks Committee Were in oppo-
sition. This pollution bias been going
on for years, and wvas long since con-
demned by the medical officer of
health, but the local temperance
societies have neyer taken any action.

In this connectian and bearing, on
the attitude of the temperance pqrty
to a pure water supply, I wîll qÛote
the following from the Méfdical Prevss,
under date Novernbcr:24th, 1897:

"IOneo -,,-the resuits of the recent
waterborne epidemics of typhoid fever
wvill be a serious backhanded blow at
the advocates of wvater drinking. The
new mayor of King's Lynn is a total
abstainer, and at the feast which cele-
brated his élection to the civic head-
ship he found himnself unabie for coni-
science' sake te; offer them. any bever-

age stronger than water. As soni'e
sort of coi ensation. for his restricted
hospitality lie fined hiniseif ten
guinieas in favor of thuè typhoid relief
fund of his native tawn. The-re is a
grim, satirical irony about bis wvor-
ship's action in this matter that invites
a passing reflection, The typhoid
lever at Lynn is due tô palluted
drinking water; at the mayor's feast
thc guests must drink notlîing but
Lynn water; the mayor gives ten
guineas to help the victimis of tlîat
cantaminated supply. It remains ta
be seen wvhetlier -wy part of this
donation wvill be required on behaif of
those wvho have partaken of luis ban-
quet. The answer ta that interesting
query may be expected in about a
fortnight, more or less. Clearl'y it is
in some cases safer ta turn ta the
brewery than ta the water monopolist
when anc wvishes ta, slake ane's
thirst.>'

One almast doubts if the teetotal-
lers are really anxious ta put down
the use af alcaholic drinks ; surely if
they uvere mare sincere they would
nat rest untii it wvas everywhere as
safe ta drink w'ater as ta drink beer.

That you may not be anxiaus as ta
the resuits ai the mayor af Lynn's
feast, I may informi you that it was
reported in the local prèss that thc
guests restrained their thirst until the
mayor left the table; they tIen
ordered champagne at their own ex-
pense. And wvho can blame tîcm,
-wh 'en the alternative was ta drink
wvater that had already caused some
380 cases af typhoid fever? Not ta
be allawed ta toudli alcohol, ta, know
that most temperance drinks* are
harm fui ta digestion, and ta, be doubt-
ful. af the purity af the water supply
puts anc indeed in a hard case.'

Luckily aur Associatian hias came
ta thie rescue, and by a special repart
on the cfflciency ai watcr fiterý hias
enablcd us ta ensure the',safety ai aiur
oxvn drinking watcr.. But Why the
British Mediëal Association ? Why
did nat the temperance socicties take
thé question- -u p.years ago ? Or why
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wvas it not the British 'Medical Tem-
perance Association that took the
initiative ? Such action would, I arn
sure, have hàd inuch more weighit
wvithi the profession than the.heavy
breakfast they give at aur annual
mleetings.

Not only do the teetotallers neglect
their obligations withi regard ta the
provision of an absolutely safe drink-
ing water, but they actuaiiy foster and
encourage the use of drinks that are
positively, harmnful.

You as medical practitioners knowv
that your aut-patient departments are
crowded with chronic dyspeptics, a
large proportion of wham are bad-
ternpered, lll-conditioned teetotallers,
wvho have damaged their stomachs by
the constant swiIling of cold tea and
other tannin-laden compounds-
people wvho, with their ertictatians ancl
grumblings, are almost as great a
curse in a househol d as a chronic
drunkard, for the latter is at ail events
speechiess occasionally.

And wvhere is the warning raised at
teetotal mcetings or in their press
against this vély prevalent habit
arnangst their working-class rnembers.
0f course it is chiefly the wvorking-
ciass teetotallers who substitute these
tannin compounds for pure water, but
flot always. An eminent divine, who
conducted a Church H4ouse party on a
short hoiiday, provided for their chief
meai hot meat and tea1 -And when
the Lincoln coffee palace wvas openedi
the guests at iur.ý:h were offered ail
sorts of drinks, from teetotai cham-
pagne downwards, but %Vutei, %vas
absoiuteiy tabooed.

Another point in, which teetotailers
seem ta show great weakness is in the
naming of their non-intoxicantdrinks;
for, aithough we are frequentiy toid
that alcohôl is ýthe Devil, the. majority
of their drinks. are named after hirn.
We *have beers, ales, and stouts in-
numerabie,-a drink cailed "Burton »-

evideéntly in honor ofr a noble lord-
orange, ginger,.,aiid other wvines, lager
and shandygaif, madeira, marsala,
champagne, muscat, red alicante, etc ..;,,

but, most curious of ail, a drink tlu-c
îiot only recalis an intoxicant but aiso
the word-clipping of the drunkard-
"isky toddy."

It may be said thiatthie manufac-
turer is responsible for this ; but one
may be quite sure that -the mia.nufac-
turers would not use such nines if
not acceptable to their customers. It
looks as if they delighted in playing
at drinking.. as one didi in childhood's
days-acting farmers, iand pretending
the water one drank va i n the
pipes one smoked %ver!- real.

1 trust my feév rc..-arks wvill be
taken in the spirit ir, wvhich they are
made, and not as opposed to the cause
of trueltemperance. 1 should be glad,
and, 1 amn sure the profession wouid
be glad, to work witlîi the teetotallers
in the cause of humanity, and to
receive the assistance of their powver-
fui organization, in our attempts to
render aur water supplies free from
contamination, and in ourýendcavors
to get the Legisiature to pass eract-
ments for the purpose of -protccting
the habituai drunkard from hîmself.
But I arn afraid, before such co-oper-
atio'n is possible, that it wv.111 be neces-
sary for the teetotailers 'ta iearn ta
emnulate the Good S'amar 'itan a iittle
more and the Pharisee a littie less.--
Brétish.rIi edécal louirnal

THE PRESENT STATUS 0F
OUR KNOWÎLEDGE 0F THE

ETIOLOGY 0F CANCER.

Dr. Roncali (Ceni/a/i. f. .&kt. gt
Parasit., Vol. XXI, No. 8-io, i8.98),
in an extensive paper on. the above
subject conciudes as follows :

i. In malignant growths of man
and animais, bodies are found in the
protopiasrn of the celi and cannective
tissue ivhich do not, originate froai
the ceils, but are fc r-eign ta animal
tissue (Roncaii, S n felice, Rassi,
Dboria, Aievoii, d'Ani la, Binaghi).

2. These *bodies -re morphaiogic-
ally'identical with t ie so-calied cac-
cidia, which have ..e. fond V
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various authors inclosed in the celîs
of epitheclioma and sarcoma (Roncali,
Sanifelice).

3. These bodies are also moropho-
logically identical with the biastomy-
cetes, which may be met with in the
tissues of animais inocuiated with
-oîganizcd ferments (Sanfelice, Ron-
cali).

4. Thesz bodies resist concentrated
acids and aikalies in the same man-
ner as the blast-omycetes, wvhich may
*exist in the tissue of inoculated
.animais (Roncali, Sanfelice).

5. These bodies are found iess fre-
quentiy in malignant growths ; ex-
ceptionally in other pathol6gîcal pro-
cesses (Sanfe,-ike, Roncali).

6. Thiese bodies are distributed in
certain localities in the new forma-
tions of man ; they may be found in
the ped'phery of the newiy formed
tissue, ïe., where the growvth is on the
increase, but not ini the centre of the
tumor wvhere growth lias ceased and
degenerated elements have appeared.
Furthermore, its seat is either iii the
cell-protoplasm, or betwveen the
bundies of the base-substance, and
-exceptionally in the nucleus. From
these observations it may be con-
cluded, either that these bodies are
merely of accidentai occurrence, or
that they are closely reiated to the
newv formation (Roncal i, Sanfe1ice).

7. These,.bodies react :to a specUic
method of staining, ;vhich affects aiso,
the pure cultures obtained f-rm thie
malignart neoplasms of man arid
animais (Kaline, Sanfelice, Curtis,
Pianese, Corselli and.Frisco, Roncali).

S. In examining, theiise bodies, ob-
tained in- pure culture from malîgnant
t4.umors of men and animais, it hias
been found that they are blastomy-
cetes, and that wvhen inoculated in

animais thcy penetrate into the ceils
of the pathogenic tissue and betwveen
the fibres of the connective tissue,
wvhere they r3prodtice the same forms
of celi-erclosures wvhichi are found in
the tumors of man and animais, from
wvhich these blastomycetes have been
isolated in pure culture (Sanfelice,
Curtis, Corclli and Frisco, Maffucci
and Sirico).

9. These bodies give the reactionl
of cellulose in the same manner as
the blastoreycetes in the tissues of
animais, inito- which they penetrated
through inoculation of the pure cul-
ture (Binaghi).

io. The lesions produced by a feiv
blastomycetes iii the animais experi-
mented upon, vary according to îvhat
species the animal belongs to. Mam-
malia of the highier orders (dogs> are
less susceptible to, infection b>' the
blastomycetes than those of the lower
ones,(gueinea-pigs, mice, rabbits, rats,
etc.). It lias been demonstrated that
while a fewv blastomycetes produce
infection and widely distributed
colonies in the Iover classes, 'only
localized colonies ma>' be met in the
higher ones; and while thýe>' are
found in large numbers ini ail parts
of the organismn of the lowver order,
wve meet in the higher one the same
arrangement of enclosed bodies as
observed in the tumors of man
(Sanfehîce).

i i. A fewv blastomycetes may pro-
duce in the animais experimnented
upon lesions of neoplastic, but flot
irifiammator>', character (Sanfelice,
Roncali).

12. Finally, certain blastomycetes,
when inocuiated iu pure culture in
the mammar>' glands of a bitch, ma>'
cause new formations epithelial in
nature (Sanfelice).
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THE NOISE NUISANCE.

We are pleased to sec that the
Toronto World has been taking up
the subject of city noises.

There can be no doubt that the conjf-
tinuous irritation from ail classes of
noises, wvhich distract and make
difficuit continuity of thought .and
application, are the cause of many
-cases of neurasthenia in aur cities.

Many cities have ordinances against
a greatvarietyof noises, wvhichordinan-
ces, as the Wor/d points out in regard
ta the city af Berlin, are strictly en-
forced. There are ordinances in a
number of the American cities more
or less strictly enforced. In some
cities anti-noise associations have
been formed. These are - ithout
doubt the most valuable of ail
the anti-associations with which we
are blessed or cursed. TÈhere is no
doubt triat the whoie tendency af
health regulations, and this is un-
doubtediy a heaith regulatian, is ta
provide again st every preventable
source af disease. As we noted
sàm time ago, the ordinance against
eyýpectorat£ng in public places and on

the public streets could be very wve1I
capied in Toronto.

\Ve feel sure that such an active
and efficient health officer as Dr.
Sheard should only nced the sug-
gestion af the WVorld ta start the
necessary reform. It is one of those
subjects about which littie need be
said. The trouble is perfectly appar-
ent, as we believe the great desider-
atum af a mapn af the nineteenth cen-
tury is rest, and wiih the raov going
on in the cities, this is almost impos-
sible, and is certainly mast trying to
men who have been, through ill-health
or prolonged attention ta business,

brought ta a condition very easily
affected by this sort of thing.

We c.onsider- i t the duty af every
medical journal in the city ta support
the World in this mttruilthe
nuisance is abated.

The iast number of the Medicat
Record, ai New York, is just ta, hand.
and contains the foliowing letter from
Dr.,, Grandin..

Sir,-" In regard ta your tirnely
editorials about street noises> the per-

TH-E
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tiîient question suggcsts itself, ' Has
flot the Board of HeIali the powver to
suppress tloin ?' The distinct pro-
vince of ts board is to have super-
vision over health of the community,
and surely the various nuisances you
complaiti of infliet as much damnage
on the individual, %vhether sick or
wvell, as niany of the diseases which
the B3oard of Hcalth pronounces con-
tagious. A 'little more zeal in the
direction indicatcd and less fa the Une
of seliing antitoxins would be accept-
able to the coinnitînity."

A LABORATORY 0F COM PARA-
TIVE PATHOLOGY.

The Uniiversityof Buffalo have been
fortunate in being able to take a step,
the most advatn%.ed taken lateiy by
any ibtitution in the scientific study
of fnedicine.

Th~e Legislature of the State of
New York this spring- appropriated a
sumn of mnoney for the purpose of
" Equipping and maintaining a labor-
atory to be devoted to the study ùf
the causes, mortality-rate and treat-
ment of cancer."'

Dr. Roswell Park, the ai.-le Buffalo
surgeon, bas been no doubt one of the
leading spirits in the matter. We
rememnber comnienting very favor-
ably, iii an editorial fn this journal a
couple of years ago, on an article of
his iii which he dealt with compara-
tive pathologyy, and we are satisfied
that incalculable good will result from
the establishment of such a Iaboratory,
wfthi "t'r. Park as director. A cf r-
cular. has been sent out in connection
wvith the subject, ,the conclusion of
ivhfch wve quote, and we trust that
every physfcian in Canada wfill as far
as possible take advantage of this to
assist us to obtain a nVwýýe definite
knowvledgre of this disease. "The offi-
cers of this institution invite carres-
pondence with physicians throughout
the country in regard to statistics and
al] matters con nected with this stiçly.;
they aiso desire to secure reprinîts of

ail monograplis pertaining to this sub.
jcct for its library. Thecy furthcrmorc
particularly wishi to learn the names,
addresses, and, so far as possible, the
methods in use, of the various quacks,
charlatans and institutions advertis-
ing as curing this disease. Such cor-
respondence wvili be regarded as
absolutely con fidential, if so requested.
It is desired also to sccure specimens
of tumors fromn ail varieties of the
lower animais, cîther gross s 'pecimens
or fragments for microscopiý.aI exam-.
ination. These should bc sent securely
packed, the former immersed in wvcak
alcohiol or formaline solution, the latter
iii pure alcohiol, and wvill be gratefuliy
acknowledged, or even 'paid for in
cxceptional instances. The co-oper-
ation of the entire profession is
urgently solicited in this study, fa
order that it may be made more
thorough and compiete."

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL LIB1-
RARY ASSOCIATION.

The flrst meeting of the Directors
appointed at the annual meeting in
J une last, v;as heid on the 22fld of
J uiy, when the foiiowving officers .were
ciected for the ensuing year :

President, Dr. J. E. Graham ; Vice-
Presiderit, Dr. W. J. Greig; Secretary.
Dr. E. J. Hamilton; Treasurer, Dr,
H-erbert Bruce; Curator, Dr. N. A.
Powell ; Assistant Curator, Dr. W. J.
W1ilson.

The establishment of an Academny
of Medicine, as urgentiy advocated b 'y
Dr. Osier at the annual meeting and
reported in our iast issue, came up for
consideration. As the proposai had
the unanimous approval of the Direc-
tors it wvas thoû-ght that the schemne
mcrited a full and fiee discussion and
the serions consideration of the three
medi, -al societies whf ch are fnterested
equal ly with this Association. Lt was
therefore hoped that this subject
wouid be Lrought to the notice of
each Socie-ty as- soon as the autuman
meetings are wvell under wvay.
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For the ptîrpr>se of makîng the
Association more uselul to its mcmn-
bers lind ta the profession of the
Province outside of Toronto, it %%vas
pretty well decidcd ta have prinited a
catalogue of the more important and
useful %vorks nowv on the shielves, said
catalogue ta be distributed among the
inem bers.

H-eretofore the Library has been
open only fr.)m tvo o'clock ta six eachi
aiternoon- (Saturdays excepted). The
Directors feel that the opening af the
library during the marning liaurs
%vould be of advantage ta some of its
mem bers. Henceforthi we undcrstand
the Library %vill be open during the
morning as wvel1 as afternoon. This,
we are given ta. beiieve,depe.nds som.e-
whlat upon the support and encourage-
ment accarded by the Toronto -mcm-
bers. Wc trust that the reacling, thepro
gressive, the advanced among aur con-
freres will take stops, if thcy hiave flot
already donc so, ta identify themselves
withl an Association ivhich was arigin-
ated by the profession, is maintained
by the profession, and canducted
solely in the interests ai the profes-
sion, and therefore indirectly for the

ben efi t of the public at large. Qi the
advailtages af joining sucli an Asso-
ciation as this, wve propose ta spealc
briefly in the next issue.

EDITORIAL NOTE.

JE. STt-VrENs, on %,Thintgs ta Look
Out For in Manila," in the ilfedieal
News, gives tis idea ai the only
<'Anglo-Saxon medico," as lie caîls
him, in the place at the thie, whlo, lie
said, hiad been in the trapics so long
that the climate made him forgetful.
He wvouLd perhaps go inta the sick
room ai a iéecr-stricken patient whom
he had been attending and remark,
IlOh, by the way, let's sec, %vhat is
the trouble with you ?" a question
%vhich, was not always comforting ta a
sufferer wvho felt that he wvas on his
last legs. But the aId residents al
knewv that wvhen any one's case wvas
really bacl there wvas no cause for
complaînt, and feit casier in bcing the
recipients ai such questions as the
above than wvhen the sturdy doctor.
gave them more seriaus attention.

Edlitorial Abstracts.
TOXICITY 0F BLOOD AND URINE IN

,C XLLEONE.-Taxicityuf the urine
and af the blood in leprosy. (Gio;'n.
ita. d. mai. vener., v. 32, p. 556.) In
th- .lood poison~s are only present in
sma'Il quantity, whilc the urine wvas
less toxic th-an in normal persans.

TOXCIT~OFTIIE8WEAT IN EFILEPTICS.

CAB 1TTo.-Toxicity of the swveat in
epileptics. (Rivista .rper. efren. v. 23,
P. 36.) During the îprodromata the
sweat ai ýepileptics, -on injection into
the circuilation ai rabbits, sbows a
distinct toxic action and marked'dco-
vulsix e powce:; these increase as the
attacks approach and p.ersist during-

the period immediately iollowving. In
the intervals between the attacks the
sweat is not more toxic than that of
healthy persons.-Abst. front Rev. des
.sci. mled., v. 5 1, 1 898, p. 6j 6.

TOXICITY OF Trr URINE AND SPLENIO

EXTRACT UN CARCINOMA.

MEYER.-Toxicity ai the urine and
splenic extract in carcinoma. (Zeits.
f. ki. med., V. 23, Nos. 5, 6, 1897).
While the- to.xicity ai the -urine in
febrile phthisis, sepsis and pernicious
*anSemia is increased, yet this increase
does flot compare with that in carci-
noma. During coma or its subsidence
there- is a sudden sinkage in turinary
toxicity. The toxicity ai the spleen
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in carcinomatous persons is much in-.
creased and especially so duringc corna.
The toxicity of bathi the urine anid
spienic extract is much di1ninishcd
by boiling. On the contrary, in
Addison's disease, the urine wvas less
poisonous tlian in normal persons,
whiie during coma it became as toxic
as in carcinoma.

THE EFFEOT 0F THE MENOPAUSE ON
THE KIDNEYS.

LE GENDRE.-The menopause and
the kidney. (Soc. mcid. dcs hôp, Dec.
ic0, 1897.) At the appearance of the
menopause in certain %vomen the
modification of the menstrual flow
can cause a venal congestion, with a
train of symptoms as oliguria, aibu-
minuria hoematuria, lumbar pains,
nausea and cephaigia. The author
advises local or general bleeding and
diuretic n-aedication. In case of float-
ing kidney the congestive symptoms
are more marked.

OIPHTHERIA TOXINE.

BELFANTI AND CARBONE.-Con-
tribution to the knowv1edge of. the
.diphthe -ria antitoxine. (A rchiiv.per le
sci. Pled., V. 22, No. 2). The authors
find that the antitoxic action is always
associatc 1 with the globulin of the
serum. It may be that there is an
antitoxic body which we are unable
as yet to isolate frrnm the globulin,
or that the globulin of immunized
animais, has Lecome antitoxic with-
out changing its character to any
extent. Abst. from Cent. f bakter.
Abt. I, v. 23, 1898, p- 906).

THREE CASES OF 0ZCENA CURED BY THE
SUBCUTAbIEOUS INJECTIONS 0F

THE ROUX SERIJMY.

MOLINIE.-Three cases of ozacna
cured by the subcutaneous injections
of the Roux serum. (Marseille mied.,
July I, 1897.) Si-x cases were treated
by the injection of io c.c. of the

diphtheritic serum every three or four
days. 0f these two are under treat-
ment, one refused to continue, and
the other three, aged thirteen, eighiteer.
and twenty years, in which the ozacna
wvas associated with atrophy of the
nasal mnucous membrane, are cured.
-Abst. from Rev. des sci. mcid., v. 5 1,
1898, P. 713.

INVESTIGATIONS ON THE PASSAGE 0F SOME
MEDICINAL SUBSTANCES FROM THE

MOTHER TO THE FoeTUS.

PLOTTIER.-Investigations on the
passage of some medicinal, substances
from the mother to the foetus. (-Tra-
vaux dut lab. die thieraA gén. de Prevost,
Genève, 1896.) The chlorate, b-romide
and iodide of potassium and lithium,
mercury, arsenic, alcohol, pheno!,
sodium salicylate, antipyrine and

-morphine were found in the foetus, if
given in large doses -to the mother,
while strontium wvas not even found
in the amniotic fluid. As to, quinine,
the resuits were negative.-Abst. from
Rev. des sci. med., v. 5 1, 1898, P. 484.

PASSAGE,0F suBsTANCES FROM THE FRTUS
TO THE ?1iOTHER.

LANNOIS AND BRI-ÀN.-1'assage of
substances fromn the foetus to the
mother. (Lyon vm6d., March 6, 1898.>
'Sodium salicylate, post assuim iodide
and inethylene blue, after injection
direct into the foetus, have been found
.in the urine of the mother, suggesting
that the excremfentitious products of
foetal life traverse the placenta, and
are elirninated by the maternai. organ-
ism. In case -of maternai venal in-
sufficiency these waste products, may
play a role in the aibuminuria of
pregnancy.-Abst. from Rev. des sci.
mea', v. 5 1, 1898, p. 484.

THEORY 0F CHLOROFORM NARCOSIS.

G R UB.-Theory of chloroform
narcosis. (Arcz. f. ki,. chir., v.56
P. 178.) In forty -thousand chioro-
formizations at Kharkoff between
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1859 anid 1896, only three wvere due
to chloroform. In 5 per cent. there
was respiratory difficulties during
narcosis and in 20 per cent. vomiting,
but without complications. It neyer
caused aibuminuria but increased
anv ex isting aibuminuria, and often
produced mucinuria, while glycosuria
only rarely appeared, and icterus in
only one case.-Abst. from Rev. des.
sci. mied, v. 5 1, 1898, p. 627.

METHYLENE BLUE IN NEURALGIA
SPER MAT ICA.

D 0 'M I N 0. - Cure of neuraigia
spermatica by methylene blue. .(Ber.
kl/? woclî, 1897, P. 859). Three cases
of testicular neuralgia were cured
without relapse by the internai use of
methylene blue. The first case had
r'esisted anodyne treatment for a
fortnight, and castration was sug-
gested, when methylene blue was
advised, and 50 cgm. cured it in a
few hours. In none of the cases was
aibuminuria produced, but iii one
vesical tenesmus wvas present for a
few hours.

PATHOLOGY 0F WHOOPING OOUcIH.

KELLER.-Pathology of whooping
cough. (/alirb. f. kiizderki., v. 44, p.
53.) Leucocytosis is constant and
reaches its maximum with the acme
of the cough towards the third or
fourth wveek. There seems to be no
regular relation between the intensity
of the leucocytosis and that of the
whooping cough. The number of
lymphocytes reaches 5o to 6o per cent.
However, this predominance of lym-
phocytes over polyneuclear neutro-
philes is the rule in infancy. This
leucocytosis may act as a point in the
diagnosis of doubtful. cases.

PHY8IOLOGICAL EFFEOTS 0F SUBOUTANEOUS
INJECTIONS 0F RENAL EXTRAOT.

TEFISSIER AND FRENKEL.-Physio-
logical effects of subcutaneous injec-
tions of renal extract. (A rch. de

,ft/Ysi, V. Io, P. 108)- The glycerine
extract of-the kidneys of shecep (i to
10) wvas injected into patients wvith iii-
terstitial nephritis and intermittent
aibuminuria with beginning pulmon-
ary tuberculosis and the radial pulse.
Dcnsity of the blood and the urine
were caitefully examined. They find
that the renal elimination of toxines
xvas increased, and th:1at it acts 'in
place of the internai secretion xvhich
neutralizes certain poisons in the
organisms. They were thus enabled-
to save an apparently hopeless case.
*-Abst. from Pcv. des sci. ved, v. 5 1,
1898, P. 507.

THE EFFECTS 0F INJECTION 0F BILE FROM
ANIMALS DYINQ 0F ANTHRAX.

MORPURGO.-On the effects of the
injection of the bile of animais dead
from, anthra-c. (Arci. ital, de biol
1898,0.29, p. 105.) Torpurgo injected
the bile ofan imals,(ýrabbits and guinea-
pigs) which had died of anthrax int.o
normal animais and found that norne
died of anthrax; he also injected sim-
ultaneously xvith bile, virulent cultures
of anthrax and comts to the- con-
clusion that the resistance of these ani-
mais was no -greater than that of the
control, and that ordinarily the bile
of rabbits and guinea-pigs wvith an-
thrax does not contain sufficient
bacilli to produce an infectiou.

EUPHTH-ALMIN, A NEW MYDRIATIC.

TRENTLER.-Euphthal-min, a new
mydriatic. (Klin. moe ats. f. aegenz-
heiik, Sep., 18-97.) A solution Of 5 -10
*per cent. dilates the pupil to maxi-
mum in about the same time as a io
.per cent. solution of homatropine. It
acts less in the aged than in the
young. It has the ;advantage over
cocaine in that the action 2-s more
intense and leaves the corneal epithe-
hium intact, but its action is slower.
The accommodation is less influenced
than by homatropine, but the dilata-
tion of the pupil and the paralysis
of accommodation disappear more
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quickly than with homatropine. No,
untoward effects have yet been ob-
served.-Abst. from Rev. dcs sci. med
'v. 5 1, 1898, p. 707.

THE PHRENIO NERVE, ANATONIY,-PHYSIOLOGY
AND PHARMACOLOGY.

MALCHINE.- The phrenic nerve,
anatomy, physiology and pharma-
cology. (A'Yoscow the.çis, Y1897.) In
dogs, after section of the phrenix
nerves, the -diaphragm., is paralyzed,
and only functions through the inter-
,costais. After section of one, or even
of both nerves, -the respiration, which.
is much accelerated, diminishes in
<Iepth and force. Stimulation of the
central- end accelerates and strength-
ens the respiration, and after a *latent
period raises ýthe blood pressure, but
with very strong or prolonged- stimu-
lation the respiration- slows to, normal.
Curare and veratrine paralyze the
phrenic terminais -in the diaphragm,
while aconitine, lobeline, nicotine,
physostigmine and morphine merely
diminish their excitability, while
atropine, on the con trary, is stated to
increase it.-Abst. from, Rev. des sci.
ined., v. 5 1, 18_98,Jp. 4 17.

C'-iOLESTERINE AND BILIARY SALT8 AS
VACCINES FOR VIPER-VENOM.

PHISALIX.-Cholesterine and the
biîiary saîts as chemical vaccines -for
viper venom. (Soc. de biol. comp. rend.
]zebd., 1897, p. io57). Recognizing
the fact that the bile of the serpents
and mammals can iinmunize against
viper venom, it becomes a question
to ivhich of its constituents it is due.
T.he author injected 2 cgm. 'of sodi'um
g'.ycocholate into guinea-pigs, and
found only a. slight rise in temperrý
ature. If now simultaneously the
venom is injected the animal dies,
but if -the injection of the venomn is
'delayed forty-eight ýhours, then the
biliary sait be comesý,an excellent vac-
cine. An ethereal solutiôn or an ôily
suspension of cholesterine ýor sodium
taurocholate acts similarlyi As with,

the bile itself, this immunizing pro-
perty is destroyed b~y exposure for
twenty minutes to a temperature of
12o. There are also probably other
anitivenomnous bodies in the bile.

-SOURVY.

ALBERTONI.-..Contribution 'to the
knowledge of scurvy.-(Archi. ital.
de biot. v. 28, 1897, P. 369). In
protracted cases of scurvy Aibertoni
finds an absence ôf free hydro-
chloric acid in the gastric juice,
with diminution of its acidity.
This, however, does not hold for ail
cases and aIl stages of the disease.
Lt is not due to an absence of Na CI.
from the body, because wvhile the
urine contains less than. normal it
stili contains a large amount of sodiunm
cliloride. In relation with this dimi-
nution of acidity the urine also be-
comes iess- acid, No doubt the anoe-
mnia plays ai! important share in this
diminution of gastric acidity, for after
bleeding animais the secretion of
hydrochloric acid may be even ar-
rested. This furnishes a scientific
explanation of the use of acid drinks
in this disease. H-e believes that in
scurvy the infection is by the intes-
tine. Intestinal putrefactive pro-
cesses- are increased, as shown by the
increase of conjugate suiphates in the
urine, and with amnelioration of the
-disease it Iikewise diminishes. It is
also improved by the- administration
of acids. The absence of free hydro-
chloric acid is not the only factor in
its production, and it is uncertain that
this increased putrefaction-can be ex-
plained *by the anSemia. As a result
of this a large portion of the albumen
is decornposed- in the intéstine, form-
,ing bodies toxic to the organism a *nd
*muûch of thé nitrogen is lost. During
the height of the disease the coloring
matter of the urine is increased and
the amount, of urine is diminished.
the serum has a yellowish-green
color, due probaàbly' to- a greater dis-
solution of red coripuscles. Theý blood,
*w.hilé anatomicà1ly about - -normal,
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shows a relative and absolute eimi-
nution of iron, and while the potas-
siumn is diminished, yet Aibertoni
lhys no importance to it. In the
urine the calcium and magnesium is
increased, while during the acme the
-potassium and sodium is dimninished.
Tlhe scorbutic hremorrhages are active
*and are associated with fever-accord-
ing to their extent. As in ail in-
fectious, diseases, to which Aibertoni
is inclined to group scurvy, the de-
struction of muscle is încreased.

PSEUDO TETANUS BACILLUS 0F INTESTINE.

TAVEL..-eThe pseudo tetanus-bacil-
lus of the intestine. (Genlt.fj bakier-
jo/ogi, V. 23, .898, p. 538). In ab-
scesses starting from the intestine,
Tavel isolated a bacillus wvhich at
times resembled the actînomycosis
and at times the tetanus bacillus. As
it has been often found in perityphlitis
and lends its foui odor to the pusý-of
these abscesses, he thought it piayed.
an etiological role in their prcéduction.
The work of Von Mayer wouid cor-
roborate this. In forty cases of appen-
dicitis xvhich were examined bacter-
iologically, she.foundl bacilli in tventy-
three while the, remaining seventeen
were sterile. In sections the coli
com-nunis wvas found alone tvice and
associated wîth other bacteria, once,
the pneumococcus together vi th the
tubercle bacillus once and in the
remaining nineteen Tavei's -bacillus.
She 1--lieved that it wvas the chief
caus at ive agent in appecndicitis, und
that the relapses were due to a: tem-
porary increase of virulence. Lt is a
thin M'otile bacillus 0.5 in. broad and .5
to - in. long, somnewhat sienderer than.
thé real tetanus bacillus. Both carry
their spores at their ends, but the
pseudo is distinguish ed-« by the spores
being moi-e egg-shaped, drawn o'ut at
-one end. Again the pseudo tetanus
bacillus has only twelve flagellS,
while In true tetanus bacillus te
are very numerous. Lt is easily
colored 'with ordinary basic aniline
dyes, ýbut like the tetaiwvs badillus it

is only stained with difficulty by
Gram's method. Lt does not groiv
on gelatine. Lt developE its peculiar
odor in cultures. Lt is distinguishied
from Bienstock's bacillus putrificus
coli by being strictly anoeroblic. 2 to 5
c.c. injected subcutaneously in mice,
guinea-pigs and rabbits. produce no
generai disturbance.

ACTION 0F ETHER INHALATION ON
1 THE LUNGS.

LINDEMi\AN.-Action of ether in-
halation upon the lungs. (cent.»
af/,g. path. V. 9,1ï898, P. 442.). While
actual death durîng ether narcosis is
s0 mnuch Iess frequent than during
chioroformization, yet dangerous se-
quences are more common from it.
Many surgeons have given up its use
,)n account of action on the respira-
tory apparatus. Mertens reports-that
in i8o casee of narcosis, bronchitis
and pneumorai;a resulted in not less
than fifteen, and in two death resulted.
The disturbances are of two kinds.
i. An acute puimonary oedema occur-
ring either during or a. few hours after
narcosis. * :2 Purulent lobuar pneu-
monia and purulent bronchitis which
may be complicated with purulent
,pleuritis. That an actùal inspiration~
pneumonia mnay occur is, proved by
the fact that if carmine ýpowder is
placed in a rabbit's mouth, and the
rabbit is etherîzed, the ca rmine par-
ticles are found in the trachea and
larger bronchi. As.pneumonia occurs
,more -frequentiy after ether than
afei? chli,oform, on.e would imnagfie
that changes are indüded. in- the lunes
causing- lessened resistance and tead-
ing to infection. The author found
that after long etherfzation of, rabobits
râles were heard over- thé iungs and
the microscopic examination pi' the
lungs showed many.ailveoli to. be filied
with a serous transudate, the,-capillary
vessels to be dilated s0 that many
alveoli were closed, and- associated
ivith -this, were hoemorrhge in
numnerous places, so that we have the,
lung:s filled with an excellent. medium
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for the growth of organisms. This
transudation is not a-gross anatomical
One, for it disappears in a few hours,
and is unaccompanied by signis of in-
flammration. To decide if this oeclp.ma
wvas due to a local action on the
vascular wvalls or wvas only secondarily
due to its action on the heart, ether wvas
injected into a tracheal opening; now
while the capillaries are dilated yet
only a slight transudate is present
again after twventy mirnutes narcosis
a rabbit died of heart paralysis, here
the lungs were normal saving a fewv
dilated capillaries. Against the viev
that it is exclusively a local action, is
the fact that often the oedema only

cornes on wvhen the person is awake
wheni .most of thc local action is over.
Arloing showved that the blood pres-
sure under cther feil, but especially so,
,iii the riglit ventricle;. beside this, as
WVood and Carter, have proved, there
is an action on the vaso motor centre
leading to vascular dilatation, so that
the hecart wvould bc compelled to, beat
quicker to maintain its pressure. In-
sufficient heart-action would le-ad to,
cyanosis and oedemna, wvhich 'last wvould
be intensified by the local action of
the ether; again, the number of blood
corpuscles is often increased (Thomas
and Lerber), wvhich would speak for an
inspisation of the blood.

Physicuan's Library.
Atlas of Legal ilediciiie. By Dr. E.

VON HOFMAN, of Vienna. Edited
by F1REDERICK PETERSON, M.D.,
Clinical Professor of Mental Dis-
eases, Woman's Medical. College,
New York; Chief of Clinic, Nervous
Department, College of Physicians
& Surgeons, New York. With 120
colored figures on 56 plates, and
193 haif-tone illustrations. Cloth,
$3.5o net. Philadeiphia: W. B.
Saunders, Publisher. Toronto:- J.
A. Carveth & Co.

Atlas of Diseases of the Lary'n. ]3y
Dr. L. CRUNWALD, of Munich.
Edited byC HARLES P. GRAYSON,
M.D.,' Lecturer on Laryngology
and Rhinology in the University of
Pennsylvania ; Physician in charge,
Throat and Nose Department,
Hospital of the University of Penn.
With 107 colored figures on 44
plates, and- :à text illustrations.
Cloth, $2.5o net. Philadelphia: W.
B. Saundcrs, Publisher. Toronto:
J. A. Carveth & Co.

These volumes, like everything that
Mr. Saunders issues, are of the best.
We know the height which ill ustra-
tive and. reproductive skill bas' at-
tained, but much of this class of work-

has been out of the reach of the aver-
age practitioner on account of the
great expense. In this case wve have
a volume of convenient size, with
illustrative representations of latest
advancement in art pictorial, and at a
prîce wvhich places them not only in
the hands of the pracitioner, but in
the hands of every student. Their
valuie to the latter is incalculable, as
they take the place more fully than
anything else of direct observation.

T7wei ileth Centuiy Piactice. An In-
ternational Encyclopedia of Mod-
ern Medical Science. By Leading
Authorities of Europe and America.
Edited by THOMAs L. STEDMAN,
M.D., New York City. In- twenty
volumes. Volume xiv., " In-
fectious Diseàses." New York
William Wood & Co. 1898.
The fourteenth volume of this

monumental work is to hand, and
takes up '< Infectious Diseases,"' Over
-haîf of the volume is taken up with.
what we might term, " Children's Dis-
eases," and will be found to -be a most
complete compendium, of knowledge
on this subject up to date, comibined.
with the experience of the author.
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To unclerstand the merits of thîs por-
tion of the work it is offly necessary to
mention the fol lowing. Firederick
Forchheimer, 'of .. incinnati, scarlet
fever and Geman measies. Daw-
son Williams, of London, measies
and glandular fever. O'Dwyer and
Norton> Nev York, whooping cough.
Theodor Rumpf, of Hamburg, choiera
nostras and Asiatic choIera. Dillon
B3rown, of Nev York, chickenpox.
Andi last, but by no means the least,
J acobi, of New York, on choiera in-
fantun. The bibliography is in most
cases vcry good. We -are pleased to
note the general improvement on
this continent in this respect. It is a
great pity that our-text boc--ks gener-
ally donfot givecomplete bibliography.
It is said that many of theni, imore
-especially the scientiflc wvorks, are
meant for students, Lt matters very
littie wvho they are meant for, the
extra trouble in giving the literature,
would be a boon to everyone. Messrs.
'Wood & Company are to be congratu-
lated on the uniform 'Standard of ex-
cellence which has characterized the
'<Twentieth Century Practice" to date,
and which will undoubtedly be as
,characteristic to the end.

Thie Surgical Complications and Se-
quels of Typlzoid Fever-. By WM.
W. KEEN, M.D., LL.D., Professor

of the Principles of Surgery and of
Clinical Stirgery, Jefferson M1edical
College, Philadeiphia. l3ased upon
tables of i 7o0 cases. Compiled by
the author anid by THOmpsoN S.
WESCOTT, M.D., Instructor of Dis-
cases of Children, University of
Pennsylvania. With. a chapter on
the Ocular Complications of Iy-
phoid Fever by GE-ORGE.U E. DE,
SÇHWE INITZ, A.M., M.fl., Professor
of Ophthalrnology, Jefferson Medi-
cal Coliege. And as an appendix
the Toner Lecture No. V. Octavo
volume of about 400. pages; cloth,
$3 oo net. Philadelphia: W. B.
Saunders, 1>ublisher. Toronto.: J.
A. Carveth & Co.
This wvork, as the titie indicates,

covers the. ground thoroughiy in the
surgical complications and sequels of
typhoid fever. Dr. Keen, should re-
ceive the thanks of the profession for
his careful and- thoroughý work.
There has neyer been anything pub-
lished that. we know of which so fully
deals wvith this subject. The .matter
is taken. up very carefully. AIl the
possible points of occurrence of ty-
phoid bacteria throughout the body
are discussed. The total literature
for over a quarter of a century has
been carefully studied, ail cases- ana-
lyzed arnd the results tabulated,
making it a volume wvhich should
be in the hands of every practitioner.

M iscellanieous
PREGNANOY FOLLOWING VENTROFIXATION WITH

IMPROVEMENTS IN, TECHNIQUE.*

By A. LAPtHORN. SMITH, M.D., M.R.C.S.ENG.,
Follow ot the American Gynecologîcal Society; Professoratf Clinioni Gyneoology, llishop's University, Montreal;

Gynecologist to the rontreal Dispensary; Surgeon-in-Chief of the Saxnaritan Hospital
for'IWomen; Surgeon to the Western General Hospital.

Hîs conclusions were based upon
-about 2,500 cases 71Y 41 operators,
including i i cases 'of -his own, re-
poËted- in reply to -a circular letter of
'in-quiry.

. st. 'that as far as curing retro-
dispiacements, is concernied, whether
retioflexion, retroversion, anteflexi'on
with retroversion, and also prolapse
of the utérus, ventrofixati4on with two

Authors abstract- of paper read befoie Amierican Gynecological Society, Boston, MaY 24.
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buried silk stitches passing throughi
pcritoneumn and fascia gives thc mnost
reliable results. Failures are unknown
wvhen the operation is performcd in
this way.

2nd. Ventrofixation should bc re-
servedi for -cases in wvhich abdom-inal
section is necessary for uther reasons,
such as detaching of adhesions and
the remuval of the diseased -tubes
which caused the adhesions. When
it is expected tint pregnancy ma>
follow somne other operation shud
be chosen, because

3rd. Although pregnancy only fol.-
lowed in 148 cases out of about 2,500,
stili in 30 per cent.. of these, or 36,
there wvas pain, miscarriage or diffi-
cuit labor requiring obstetrical opera-
tions.

4 th. When suspensio uteri %vas per
formed, that is, the uterus attached
to the peritoneum, only a few relapses
occurred j but on the other hand the
patients were free fromn p.in during
pregnancy and the labors were less
tedious; neither did they reqp.ire re-
sort to serious obstetrical operations.
The uterus should therefore be sus-
pended rather than fixed to the ab-
dominal wvall in ail cases in %vhich
any part of the ovary is allowed to
remain.

5th. A third method, it is clairned
by some-namely, the intra-abdomi-
nal shortening of the round ligaments
-is preferable to either ventrofixation
or suspensio uteri. This may be done
either by drawing a loop of the round
ligament into the loop which ties off
the ovary and tube ; or in cases in
wvhich the -latter are not remnoved,
simply to detach-thtrm from a dhesions
and shorten the round ligament by
drawing up a loop of it and stitching
it to itself for a space of about tWo

inches. Fy this méans the round
ligament develo, s as pregnancy ad-
vances, and the draggirig atid pain
and othecr more serious ai.cidents
%vhich are present in 30 Per cnt. Of
the cases of ventrofixation arc cer-
tainly avoided.

6th. I1f the uterus is attached to the
abdominal %vall, the stitches should
be kept on the anterior surface but
near the top of the fundus ; the com-
plications %vere more frequent %when
there wvai too much anteversion than
wvas the case wvhen the anterior sur-
face of the fundus was attached to,
the abdominal wval1.

7th. As large a surface as possible
should be made to adhere, b>' scarify-
ing both the anterior surface of the
fundus and the corresponding surface
of the abdominal peritoneum, in which
case one buried sîlk suture wvill be
sufficient to keep the uterus in good
position.

Sth. Se-. eral of my correspondents,
mentioned incidentallythat they knewv
of many cases of pregnancy after
Ale-xander's operation, and that in
no case wvas the pregnancy of labor
unfavorably influenced b>' it. Alex-
ander's operation should therefore be'
preferred whenever the uterus and
appendages are free from adhesions.

9th. The results of Alexander's
operation are so good that even wvhen
there are adhesions it might be wvell
to adopt the procedure of freeing the
adhesions by a very small median
incision and then shortening the
round ligaments by Alexander's
method, . after wvhich the abdomen
should be closed. This could be
done without adding more than haîf
of one per cent. to the mnortality,
which in Alexander's operation is
nil.


